
Keeping Up 
With Texas

R. Ü. Bojftrr Friday announcH hi* 
reaipiation from the office of dean 
of McMurry college, efiective Sept. 
1, 1941. He will jro to Auatin, there 
to complete reciuirementa lor the doc
tor of philosophy deirree.

Carl Henson. 41, Brady implement 
dealer for six years, was killed Sun
day when he was thrown from his 
horse in a rodeo arena. Companions 
said Henson's horse failed to clear 
a hi(rh wire fence and fell on the rid
er.

Tom C. King ceased to be state 
auditor on Mar. 6 when the Texas 
senate rejected his re-appointment to 
tho office he had held since 1939, A t
torney General Gerald C. Mann rul
ed Saturday.

Employment on W PA projects in 
Texas was reduced by 8,200 workers 
on Apr. 1, bringing down the total 
of jobs provided by that federal agency 
in Texas to 83,500.

Omar Burleson, of Anson, former 
judge of Jones county, started work 
Apr. 1 as secretary to Sam Russell, 
of Stephenville, I7th district congress
man.

Two men, Luther Webb and J. M. 
Degaugh of Kilgore, were burned to 
death near Henderson Sunday when 
their truck and trailer loaded with 
derrick timber rolled o ff the highway 
into a ravine and caught fire.

Railroads took 3.801 cars of live 
stock to markets at Fort Worth and 
in other states during February, 3.8 
per cent larger than in February a 
year ago. Shipments included 2.11Ü 
cars of cattle and 691 cars of calves.

Giles M. .4rrott, 26, San Antonio 
race car driver, was fatally injured 
during tisne trials at a dirt track 
near Austin Sunday afternoon when 
his racer overturned on an embank
ment, pinning Arrott beneath the 
machine.

Clell Perry, foreman of cement 
finishers for the Robert E. McKee 
Construction company during the 
erection of Camp Bowie. Brownwra^i. 
was indicted Monday by a federal 
grand jury at Fort Worth for de
frauding the gmernment of approxi
mately $3,.‘W0 through pay roll pad
ding.

t Innocent victim o f a gunfight ovar

rn ruhlier ball, Mildred Biggs, 8, was 
shot and killed by her brother, Mar
vin, 16, when she got in line of fire 
Saturday between the boy and 
Thomas F. Turney, 52. a neighbor, 
at Houston.

Sheriff Owen KiHay of Bexar 
county said Monday that .Jack A. 
Ruper and James B. Alford, held in 
San Andreas, Calif., had confesser! 
that they beat to death R. L. Agnew, 
San Antonio salesman, whose body 
was found Mar. 16 in a gully on the 
outskirts of San Antonio.

Prank Hughes, 21. and Haxel 
^  Windhanu 21. both of Center, were 

killed Sunday night when an auto
mobile overturned about 15 miles 
from Carthage on the Carthage-Cen
ter highway.

W. W. Hair wa.s re-elected mayor 
of the city o f Abilene for the third 
term in Tuesday's election. T. A. 
Hackney was again named chief of 
police. W. E. Beasley and A. H. Pool 
were elected commissioners.

Arvie Stanley Robertson, 6-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Grover R. 
Robertson, was killed Tuesday when 
struck by a car driven by a negro. 
His death was Abilene's first traffic 
fatality in 156 days.

Houston's drive for traffic safety 
has resulted in establishment of an 
all-tikne record of "deathless days.”  
Thirty-eight days have been passed 
writhout a fatal traffic accident.

Miss lowanna Murry, 18, died 
Tuesday in a Texarkana hospital of 
internal injuries she received Sun
day night when the car in which she 
was riding was struck by a hit-run 
truck five miles south of Texarkana 
on highway 11.

The senate Wednesday declined to 
confirm appointment of Reuben S. 
Williams of Fort Worth to be state 
life insurance commissioner an d  
chainman of the state life insurance 
oommission.

Dr. W. W. Melton of Waco was 
elected secretary of the executive 
board of the Baptist General conven
tion of Texas Tuesday, to succeed Dr. 
R. C. Campbell, who resigned to ac
cept the pastorate o f the First Bap
tist church at Columbia, S. C.
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SERVICES HELD 
SATIIRD.W FOR 

TRENT PIONEER
.Mrs. T. L. StevenH, 70, Claimed 

By Death; I.«id to Rest By 
Side of I.ate Husband; F'our 
Children Survive.

HARRELL’S CALFSCHOOL SENDS
LARGE GROUP TO „

ENTER DISTRICT PLACFiS FOIST AT

Trent, Apr. 3.— Funeral services 
ior Mrs. T. L. Stevens, 70, were held 
from the Methodist church at 2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon, with RcA-. F. T. 
Johnson o f Goree, former local pas
tor officiating, assisted by Rev. Cecal 
Tune, present pastor.

Burial followed in Rose Hill ceme
tery in Merkel by the side o f her 
husband, who died Nov. 7, 1937. Bar- 
row-.Sheppard were in chaive.

Pallbearers w'ere T. G. Hamncr, 
Johnny Wheeler, Earl Strawn, Cecil 
McRee, Joe Boone and Buster Ed
wards.

Flower girls were Misses Magda
lene Payne and Betty I.ou Howell, 
.Me.srlames Hub Kegans, Hosea Winn, 
Firnest Nemir and Oscar Sherrill 
Bishop.

The death of Mrs. Stevens came 
as a conaplete surprise; although she 
had not be«-n in the best of health for 
r. number of years, she was able to 
b«‘ about all the time and very active 
up to the time of her passing away. 
She was ill only a short while— less 
than an hour. Her death was caused 
by a stroke.

She wus born Ada Frances Coxart, 
Feb. 6, 1871, at Wildei-srille, Tenn. 
She moved with her family to Ark
ansas, where they resided a number 
of years, then to Arlington, Texas, 
and later to Lone Oak, H u n t  
county, where she was living at the 
tirr« of her marriage to Thomas Le- 
land Stevens or June 19. 1887. They 

(Cnntinuvd on Page Two»

County Resident for 
51 Years Succumbs

Trent PTA Meeting:
Date is Changed

Trent. Apr. 3— As some mcenbers 
of the Trent Parent-Teacher as- 
■ociation will attend the district 
meeting at Big Spring Apr. 8, time 
for the monthly meeting of the Trent 
unit has been changod from Apr. 8 
to on# week later, Apr. 16.

J. B. Lilly, 63, resident o f Taylor 
countv .51 years, dropped dosd at 8 
r ’clock Saturday morning in the yard 
o f his home in the Castle Peak cotn̂  
munity. In bad health for the past 
seven or eight years, he had still been 
able to be up and around, after eat
ing bieakfa.st, he had gone out in 
the yard to attend to some of the 
chores and was expecting to assist 
bis wife in churning.

Funeral services were held at .3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon from the 
First Baptist chuix-h here, conduct
ed by Rev. Clyde Jackson, pastor of 
Temple Baptist church, .Abilene, as
sisted by Rev. Cooper Waters, pastor 
o f the local church. Burial followed 
in Rose Hill cemetery under the dir- 
ertion of Barrow-Sheppard.

Pallbearers were Vernon Jones, 
John D. Jones, Ellis Clark, Roy Riney, 
.Alvin Skurlock and Mark Coming.

Eight nieces serve«! as flower girls; 
Me.sdames Ira U lly, Iva Lilly, Flora 
Bell. Florence Ixwis, Lillian Morris, 
Otis Pribble, Earl Pribble and Min
nie Bryant.

Johnny Ben Lilly was born Jan. 
31. 1878, at Farmers Branch in Dal
las county and came to the Shop com
munity with his father at the age of 
12. He was married at Shep in 1900 
to Miss Pearl Chandler, who died in 
1907. He moved the same .vear to 
f  astle Peak. In 1924 he was married 
to Vada Dickson, who survives.

Other survivors are two children 
by the first marriage: Dennis Q. Lil
ly, Brownfield, and Leo Lilly, Shop; 
a brother, George Lilly of Oklahoma; 
two si.sters, Mrs. F. J. .Myres, Dal
las, and Mrs. Maud Henslee, New 
Mexico, and six grandchildren.

Merkel High school will be well 
represented at the district mi-et held 
in .Sweetwater this week-end by the 
winners of the county league. En
trants in the various cont*-sts are: 
ready-writers — Dwight Swafford; 
extemporaneous speech, boys— Dwight! 
Swafford, girls— Ruth Bell; typing 
— David Gibson, Sue Grimes. Sue 
Pinckley: shorthanH — Lyla Hobbs,
Dessie Baker; .Senior tennis, boys 
singles— Glenn Barbee, boys doubles 
— Raymond ,‘knith. T a g  Shou.se. 
Junior boys tennis contestants, sin
gles—  Buster Jack Melton, doubles— 
Jack Haynes, I,eRoy Smith, will com
pete Apr. 19.

The track team, composeil of By
ron Bryant, James Cox, Donald Cade, 
Elby Fraxier. Charles Eggleston 
Douglas .McCoy, lee  Mac Reynolds, 
Glenn Bnrbe<*. Buster Jack Melton, 
Elbert Hicknm, Raymond .Smith, is 
entered in the follrtwing contests: 
high jump, low jump, broad jump, 
hurdles, shot put. discus throw, 100- 
yard dash. 220-yard dash, 440-yard 
relay, 880-yard run and mile run.

Cfjach for track is none other than 
Jack Patterson, former Rice star, 
now teaching in the Grammar school.

0 D E S S 4 S H 0 W

MERKEL TAKES  
W ARD TITLE IN  
V O L L E Y B A L L

Merkel captured the championship 
in the Taylor county volleyball tourna
ment at Abilene last week-end in the 

.\Ierkd FFA Boy Shows Cham- ward school division.
pion Dry Lot Calf, I,ater Made; By downing Ovalo, 9-2, and defeet- 
Keserve ('hampion; B r i nna j i ng  Butterfield in the finala, 9-2, 
Owner About $.300. | Merkel took the ward school title,

--------  bringing the total points lor the
Clarence Harrell, aecond year *tu- rhampionship cup to 60. 

dent o f  vocational agriculture at| Jhe players are .Tuanita Garvin,
Gwendolyn Vaughn, Geneva Allen,

MERCHANTS PLAN 
EIGHTH S E R I E S  
F R E E  R O D E O S

Thirty-Five Boys 
Report for Spring 

Football Practice

.Merkel High school, showed the 
champion dry lot calf at the Sand 
Hills IJve Stock show at Odessa last 
Friday. The calf, later made reserve 
champion of the show, was bied by 
Joe Largent.

When the calves were sold at auc
tion Saturday, Harrell’s calf was 
bought by John Gist, veteran Here
ford breeder, for 33 cents per pound. 
The calf was donated to the Odessa 
public schools by Mr. Gist. Clarence’s 
calf brought him about $300, which 
included $32.50 in premium money. 
Besides the Odessa show, the calf had 
also won at shows at Abilene, Big 
Spring and Swwtwater.

Some of the boys are buying cal
ves to feed for the coming year. Ches
ter Collinsworth and several of

Becky Gaither, Etna Faye Fraxier, 
Lois Harris; substitutes are Betty Jo 
Perry, Betty Joyce Cook. Jean ÍTuib, 
Billy Ann Reidenbarh.

Miss Matnie Ellis, assisted by Mrs. 
Elmo Collins, coa«'hed this team.

Band Soloists to 
Be Heard Apr. 14 
At Baptist Church

Softball Iy«axu« Abw Included 
In 1941 Projcram of Enter
tainment Sponsored by Trade 
Extension Association.

In preparation for the contest to 
be held in Abilene under the aus
pices of the Texas Music Educators’ 

the j association Apr. 24. 25. 26. the Mer-
boys and their fathers left Thursday  ̂kel Badger band is rehearsing daily 
morning for Art, where they will in an effort to mature the young 
look at some prospective club calves, j players and lend experience to the 
Those making the trip were D. T ea ff, ' band in general. It is hoped that the
Deverle Teaff, N. Teaff. Roy Har
rell, Clarance Harrell, Coy Baccus 
and Carl Baccus.

Saturday, .Apr. 5. the Merkel Fu
ture Farmer chapter will send a live  ̂
stock judging team and a poultry j 
judging team to John Tarleton col
lege, Stephenville, to enter the an
nual Tarleton judging contest.

Boys composing the live stock teaon 
are Jack Hester, Billy Clyde Haynes. 
Joe Horton and Banning Butman. 
Boys composing the poultry team are 
Stewart Kelley, Billy Joe White, R.

Spring football training got under 
way Monday afternoon with .35 boys 
reporting to Coach Carroll Benson 
for practice. In the group are nine 
lettermen —  Raymond Smith. Elbert 
Hickam, co-captains. I.ee Mac Reyn
olds, Buddie Derington, Jerry War- 
r ^ ,  Clarence Harrell, l*e TeTte W * »  Cl^rtc; alternates. Coy Baccus 
gins, James Cox, Buster Jack Mel
ton; eight squadsmen from last year’s 
team who did not letter— Doyle 
Barnes, R. V. Clark, Junior Graham,
J. C. Cai-son, Waymond Rutledge.
The rest of the team is composed of 
boys who have never before come out 
for football.

For the eighth consecutive season- 
the merchants o f Merkel have decid
ed to sponsor a series of free sum
mer rodeos as the major feature of 
their 1941 activity program.

At the annual meeting o f the 
chants Trade Extension association 
held Monday night at the Lions hall, 
attended by about 50 representative 
business and professional men, de
cision was reached to launch plans at 
once to finance the project and tbn- 
di rectors, headed by President R. T . 
Gray, have already busied thetnaslvaa 
with preliminary plans.

At the same meeting, a softball 
league was favored as another major 
attraction for further creating and: 
binding friendship for Merkel in the 
suriounding trade territory.

President R. T. Gray annooneodt 
appointment of Buck Leach as chair
man of the softball committe«, witlr> 
th< privilege of naming bis assistants 
and with the definite signal to “ go.** 
Chairman and personnel o f the rodeoi 
ciormittee are to be announced later.

In the absence of the retiring presi
dent, W. 0. Boney, Clyde Bartlett,, 
last year’s vice-president, called th»- 
mecting to order. Iifvocation wrsa 
riven by Supt. Connor Robinson» 
and, after an appetizing sandwicbi 
plate had been served by Cotton’s cafe„ 
a brief outline was given by the aec- 

(Coatinusd on Page Two) 
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Doyal Barnes. The boys will return 
Slaiurday night.

A  few of the results of calf pro
jects that boys in the Merkel chapter.

people of Merkel will plan on at
tending the contest when their band 
plays and lend their support.

On Monday night. Apr. 14, at 8 
o’clock, there will be a recital of all 
the solo;sts and ensemble players in 
the contest at the First Baptist 
church. This rcciul wrill be open to 
the public and will be a preparatoiy 
appearance for all of the players.
Parents of band studenU are urged
to attend aod hear what is possible I E x p C C t  tO  S p U d  
and what is being done in the way of ’ r 'A l l m a  T  m a  i  
indh'idual performance on the icstiru-1 ^  n .  -  —
m*nt tttelr child plays. A progresa e f 1 % • wm»
all soloists and their selertien will be | --------
printed in the next issue o f The Mail, j Merry Brothers t  Perini and Butj^ 

The students sre anxiously await-tier A Home Drilling company w er^  
Ing the arrival o f the new uniferms | expecting to spud their No. I T .  B».

at

had I that are now being completed at the Collins et al at 4 o’clock TlMiT.-dpg |

-An inter-squad game will be play
ed Friday n'ght. Apr. 18. .'Spring 
training will be brought to an end 
Tue.sda.\ night. Apr. 28. with a game 
between the team for next year and 
the Seniors who will not be back.

Escapes Sans Injury 
In Train-Car Crash

Although the truck he was driving 
was b a d l y  demolished. 'Williard 
Pogue escaped serious injury Satur
day morning when an eastbound Tex
as and Pacific freight struck the pick
up at the crossing east o f the d^pot. 
Pogue was driving north and did not 
see the approaching train, he said, 
and he was still holding the steering 
wheel after the accident.

The left front fender of the truck 
was tdm o ff and the radiator sliced 
o ff from the motor, but the car did 
not turn over. Only injured was a 
slightly bruised shoulder.

Election of Trustees 
At City Hall Apr. 5

Voters of the Merkel Inde|iendent 
School district will name thiee trus
tees in the annual election Saturday. 
Voting place is to be at the city hall, 
with T. L. Grim«*s as election judge.

Nacnes o f the three trustees whose 
terms expire. Nathan Wood, A. A. 
McGehee and George Woodrum, will 
appear on the ballot. '

Terms of John Grable and R. T, 
Gray run to 1942, and terms of the 
other two, .N’orman Hodge and W. W. 
Tooinb.s, do not expire until 194.3,

Buck Leach Heads
Softball Activities

Future Farmers o f America,
this year that have been completed j Fruhauf factory in Wichita. Kans. 
and records closed are: I These uniforms will first be pre«ent-

Billy Haynes, third year boy; ex-1 e»* at the concert the latter part of 
penses, 1 bull, 1 steer, plus feed, $165; j April, 
receipts $265.70; net protTt $100.70.

Jack Haynes, second year boy; ex
penses, 2 steers plus feed. $160; re
ceipts $23.3; net profit $73.00.

Deverl Teaff, first year boy; ex
penses. three st»-er calves, plus cost 
of feed, $2.‘X); total receipts $340; 
net pi-ofit $110.00.

All the boys did nicely on their 
projects.

Number Resrister in 
Beautification Contest

Buck I.each. chairman of sotVbali 
act vities of the Merchants Trade Ex
tension association, has organized his 
committee with the selection of the 
following assistants: Frank Breaux, 
Harry Barnett. John .MansTield and 
Dr. W. T. .Sadler.

The league to be formed will com
prise all the communities in Merkel’s 
territory and interested communities 
are invited to have representatives 
see the committee chairman or one of 
the members o f the softball commit
tee.

Cboral Club to Sin^: 
Over KRBC Saturday
The Grammar School Choral club 

will sing over KRBC Saturday morn
ing, Apr. 5, at 9:16. The club, direct
ed by Mrs. Ellen Duncan, Mrs. El
sie Nash and Mrs. Andy Shouse, won 
third place in the county meet.

The program includes: "Skaters’ 
WalU,”  “ Message of the Flag." "Be
fore All Lands in East or West,” 
"The Minuat,”  "The ^ t i n g  Song” 
and "Sing a Little Song When Your 
Happy.”

Up t() Thurs<lay morning five en
tries had registere«! in the home own
ers’ dirision of the second annual 
home beautification contest, sponsor
ed by four civ’c clubs of Merkel, with 
three enlisted in the noB-home-own- 
ers’ division.

In the home-owner group are: 
Mrs. Earl l.assiter and Mrs. W K.j 
Stephens. Mrs. Not man Hodge, Mrs. 
Stanley King, Mrs. Raymond Fergu-j 
son, Cheatham McFarland. Non-1 
hrtr,e-owners who have entered are: ; 
Mrs. Johnny Cox. Mrs. Connor Rob-, 
inson. Mrs. David GamWe. |

Mrs. Norman T. Hodge is chair-' 
man of the registration committe«*, 
with Mrs. Holt Vaughn, Mrs. W. H. 
Bullock and Wi-enn Durham her a.**-j 
sistants.

KXOX Progrram by 
lA)cal Talent Sunday

From the studios of KXOX, .*̂ weet- 
■■water. Miss Maureen Moore and Ben 
Robert Hicks will give a program 
of vocal numbers at 5:1.5 on Sumlay 
afternoon.

The public’s atUntion is called to 
the following nundbers: “ You Walk- 
«•d By,”  “ 1 Hear a Rhapsody”  and 
“ Frenesi,”  by Ben Robert Hicks; 
“ Little Sleepy Head.”  "The Music 
Plays On’’ and “ Walking by the Riv
er,”  sung by Maureek Moore. Chris
tine Collins will be accompanist for 
the vocals.

afternoon, it was learned Thursday..»
The test is near the center o f a A 

1,700-acre block asstgnbled by Ton» ^  
Largent. The wildcat is three mile» 
»«>st and slightly north o f the Stith i 
p<*ol.

Urgrer. A Fraxier have moved ia ♦ 
on the Dr. George L. Miller tract and • 
stake«! location 990 feet from the 
south and 330 feet from the east 
lines. This block, embracing about 1,- 
600 acres, wa.s also assembled by Toa», 
Largent.

Danciger Oil A Refineries. Inc..
No. 2 F. B. Kelso has completed a  
railroad ctgr.mission potential gauge, 
pumping 102 barrels of oil in 24.. 
hours.

Jannes B. Dunigan of Breckenridg# 
has started another test on the A .
W. Hunter property, known as Na.
1 A. W. Hunter, Block 3. It is sche«i- 
uled for 2.500 feet.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files o f Merkel .Mail. April 8, 1921.)

Marvin Hunter Heads 
Honorary Society

.Mai-vin Hunter, junior at McMur
ry college, has been elected new

The families o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Sheppard. Iiee Cox, J. M. Dry. 
Eli Ca.««', J. S. Thomas, Rev. W. .M 
Murrell, Thos. Durhasn, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Jones, Supt. Burgess, B. 
I'. Middleton and Mrs. W. L. Harfc- 
rider enjoyt^ an outing and fishing 
trip to Warren’s Lake one evening 
last week, after the business cloring 
hour.

H. I.. Prupst, Bob Dennis, John 
pre.sident of Alpha Chi, honorary j Sears. Ross Ferrier, J. B. Ferrier and 
society, which embraces the upper returned first of the we<
per cent o f the junior and senior]^’’” *" • fishing trip to the Pec«» riv- 
classes. | er. They report a fine trip and plenty

Last week-end Marvin was one of|®^ good fish to eat. 
a group of five students repreaenting; —
McMurry at a regional convention j Dr. R. I. Grimes, B«>oth Warren, 
o f Alpha Chi societies of Louisiana! Bill Sheppard, Ed Teaff, Frank Mc-
and Texas held at Nac«>g<i<iches. 

—»  — ■ _
To Screen Cohan’s Life.

Hollywood, Calif., Apr. 3. —  The 
biography of George M. Cohan, vet
eran Broadway musical «-omc<l) 
stai, will be filmed with James Cag
ney in the title role. Producer Jock 
Warner has announced.

Farland, Lige Gamble, Frank Main
land and Wayne Chatnaan and eth
ers left first of the week for a flak
ing trip to the Llano.

H. A. Sanders and wife, Georg* 
Brown and wife, Dave Hen<inclu and 
wife and Ed Mashhurn and w ife com- 

a fishing and outing party to

the San Saba this week. Among those- 
enjoying a fishing trip to the Llano 
last week were Messrs. Andy Brosm 
and Joe Owens.

B IR TH D A Y PARTY.
A number of children were seef^ 

gathering at the home of Miss Ruby 
Fay GoIIa<iay last Saturday after
noon where they were to celebrate 
her eleventh birthday. After gamea 
were played, they were shown into 
the beautifully decorated dining roon» 
where they were served ice creem and 
cake.

Each o f the children declared the 
best time 0/rr and left wishing her 
many happy birtlxlairs. Those pree 
ent were Flora Frances AiHtecaon. 
Mary Lou Comegys, Annie Marta* 
Rheww. Ma*;garK Eekerd, Agnes Saa- 
dcra, Lucille Owens, Helen Roberts., 
Lillian Rider, Florene Riilpr, Dud
ley B. Stewart, Sandifer H o l l i i ^  
werth and Daiey Price.

Hicks SwaSihni cams in last 
frsm Harris, Me., where he te 
necked with the Harris Cattle 
paay.
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A ll obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc,, are classed as

Mr and Mrs. O. L). Pruitt return
ed the latter part of the week from 
a visit with their daughter. Mrs, L. 
E. Martin in Mesilla Park, N, M, 

Mrs. Grover Hale spent the week
end in Lipan. Miss Luna White, who 
accompanied her. remained in Lipan 
to visit this week.

Lieut. G. T. Castleiherry. Company 
L. 179th infantry. Camp Barkeley. 
and wife and son have taken Mrs. Ed 
Turner’s apartment on Oak street. 

■Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Stevens visit

.\coident Proves Fatal • 
To W. W. Hamilton!

mi U  cenu.

Mrs. T. L. Stevens

•dvarbamg. and will be charged for. ^  ̂ j
• t  1 edit per word with a minimum| Cisco. They were aC'

companied by B<>b Btnien and Claud 
ElliMin.

Mrs. Ollie Dye and son, Ralph, of 
Fort Suxrkton, were week-end visi
tors here. .\fter spending Sunday 
night with Mrs. Lucy Ford, Mrs. Dye 
went to .Abilene .Monday and then re- 

i turtUHi home Tuesday.
.Mr. and Mrs M. H. Farmer and 

daughter, Mrs, Marvin Egger, visit 
ed the past week in Knox City at 
the bedside of the former’s sister, 
Mrs. L. I.U Houston, who has been 
seriously ill but who is improving at 
this time.

M H. Farmer, Jr., has been con
fined to his bed the last few days 
with a very bad case of strip throat.

Glenn Robertsons, student at John 
Tarleton college, Stepheitiille, was 
home to spend the wo«'k-end with his 
pan-nts. Mr. and Mrs. Hob Roberts«in. 
He had as his guest his roommate, 
Itougla.s R«*eves, of Port .Arthur.

Mrs. J. M Hines of CooUsige, ,Ariz.. 
returne«! home Momlay night after a 
nsit of a few weeks with her par-

(Cofitinued from Page One)
SMrvnl to this .section in Mrs.
Jitrwm.-' was converted and joined 
the Methodist church when she was 
chant 17 years of agt'.

Mrs. Stevens wa* the mother ol 
tcdvi- children, four of whom are 
IhhNg: one son. J. P. Stevens, Trent, 
mad three daughters, Mrs. Jack Frce- 
NHUi cad Mrs. Reuben Reeves of 
T m t .  and Mrs. Hugh Crawford of 

aford. Twelve grandchildren, one 
nindchild. two sisters and 

brothers als<i survive.
Tbe lusters are Mrs. L. C. Boland- 

r, Graham, and Mrs. May Cox. Fa- 
; the brothers, J. D. Cozart. Bey- 

. C. Cotart, Jacksbonv; W R 
Omart. Nevada, and W .A. Cozart.
Kart W orth.

All o f the surviving children and 
g i aiak-hildren, with the excuption of
two grandsons, [.avelle Stevens and' Mrs.  E. S. Sandusky. 
Luthi'r Warren .Ashford, F"! Ben 
niag, Ga.. were prestmt for the fu 
firraL The latter was unable to at
tend oa account of illness.

Aiming the out-of-town relatives 
and friends here for the funeral 
w v ir ; W r . Cozart. Jaiksboro; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Cozart. Brj-son; Mrs. 
I d a  Bolander, .Mr. and .Mrs. .Alla 
< naar
Rack Acre.
Acking. Mr.

•Mr. and Mrs. J, W Hughes of Abi
lene are guests this wes-k ol his broth
er, J. S. Hughes, and wife.

Miss .Marie Pinckley, who teaches 
at Irene, and M|ss Fay Pinckley,

: U'Hcher in the Perryton school, were 
I here for a we«‘k-«Td visit with their 
! parents Mr. and .Mrs. J S. Pinckley.

Mr. and .Mrs. William Cosel. of New
I York City, were recent guests m the comention

M ^. Jean Marshman. Mr.s.,^,^^ Melllinger h.nr.e. Mr. Mellinger by
“ ....... accompanied them to Dallas and went ^ ”  Mathews. Jr., and Watt Blair.

W. W. Hamilton, 61, practiciiig at
torney at Snyder for .AS years and a 
former resident o f Merkel, died at 
12:45 last Thursday afternoon in a 
Snyder hospital. He had suffered a 
skull fracture when struck by an 
automobile Monday at a comer o f the 
court house square.

Funeral services were held Friday 
afternoon at the Methodist church at 
Snyder.

He is survived by his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Farl Sunderman, 
teacher at Putnaim; a son, William, 
Snyder, and one brother, G. B. Ham
ilton. Chickasha, Okla.

Mr. Hamilton was born in Bastrop 
county, near Austin, but was reared 
to young manhood in Merkel, having 
graduated from higrh achool here 
with the class of liHM). He was a 
brother of the late .Seth Hamilton. 
G. B. Hamilton, only living brother, 
>isited a short while with friends 
here Monday.

-■o--------------
IVinceton Drops Annual Me«t.
Princeton, N. J., Apr. 3.— Because 

of the “ uncertainties of the tinws” 
Princeton’s annual invitation track 
meet, for six years one of the classics 
of the outdoor track season, will not 
be held this spring, it was announc
ed Tuesday by Christian Gauss, 
chairman of the university council on 
athletics.

Sponsor ERii Shower.
The T. E. L. Sunday School class 

of the First Baptist church is spor*- 
soring an egg shower for Buckner’s 
Orphans home. Those wishing to 
make contributions are asked to bring 
their eggs to the Turner grocery 
store by next Wednesday, Apr. 9. 

--------------o--------------
Delegates to Report.

•At the regular meeting of Merkel 
camp, the WiKklmen of the World, to 
be held at the W. O. W. hall Tues
day night at S o'clock, reports of

Adcock Family Holds 
Reunion at Big Spring
The home of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 

Adcock, Jr., at Big Spring was the 
seen« of a happy family reunion Sun
day, when all the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J, Adcock, Sr., were present 

Going from Merkel, besides Mr. 
and Mrs. Adcock, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Waymon Adcock, who were joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adcock and 
daughter, Nida Ruth, of Abilene. Com
ing from Odessa were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Bedterton and five children, 
A. J., Neda, Bobby, Ann and Joe.

Others present were the little daugh
ter of the hosts, Jimmy Yvonne Ad
cock, and Mr. and Mrs. Igicy Porter 
and Mrs. Dora Jones of Big Spring. 
Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Jones are nieces 
of Mrs. O. J. Adcock.

Services Held Monday 
For Norma Jean Deal

Funeral services wore held at 1 
o’clock Monday afternoon at the Bar- 
row-Sheppard chapel for Nonma Jean, 
two-day-old infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Deal. The little girl 
died at lO i’iS Sunday morning.

The rites were conducted by a 
great-uncle. Rev. Alma Matthews, 
Nararcne pastor of Abilene. Burial 
followed at White Church cemetery.

Surviving, besides the parents, are 
throe brother.s, l,ewis, Wa>-ne and 
Wayland, end two sisters. Helen and 
Thelma; M a c k  Cordill, maU*rnal 
irrandfather, and .VIrs. I<ia Deal Chil- 
dres.«. pate*-nal gir.ndmother.

Merkel Girl Named 
On JTAC Honor Roll

Graham ; 
and Mrs

Mrs.
Wad.

Be. >ie 
Cuiry.!

Mr. and Mrs.
4'aamrt. Abilene 
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Herman Reeves

Dav.s. Miss Veraj^,.^,j.
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.Mrs. Connor Robinson is to be
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and Mrs. B

to Livingston on business
Cosel is a sister of Mrs.

j Ti« as Safety Winners,
..................  .....  ......  •; ' I -virs. Connor Robinson is to be in ' Ch cagu, Apr. 3.—  The National

rt. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keller | Thursday. Friday and .Sat-1 council announced that Dallas
, . „  „  unlay. Apr. .T, 4. 5, to attend the

'  ^  ««.ernuon of the Amertean Asport, TValias; Sberw-ood Stevens, F o r t .. ...
w. -n  « ..1 %. . „  . »“ C'lition of Lniversity Women, am^  iH, Okla.; Mrs. laiura Boden, Mrs

♦

■m y

and
will assist with the registration of 

nth Faze. Meckel: Mr. and M rs.,.,, Heiegatos durine that t i r -
OFf Mn»

to attend the ■ Kansas City. .Mo., were the co- 
winner* e( Um ici-mMi nwar^ antona 
cities in the national traffic contest.

ad
veil;

’ ■ . . I. «II». .11,.. i j i j i  ,ipif.j.atos d u rin e  that t i" '«  ' t i —
M^. W.llu- .MeCJuirter

damrhter. Miss V vonne. Camq,-! Oscar H Cooper branch of the
Mrs. laiuis«- Downing, Okla- 

voKa; Mrs. Polly William.s. Big 
■'Pwiag; Mr and .Mrs McCalles. Cis- 
*•; Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Williams and 

Southland.

Free Rodeos
(Continued from Page Onei 

■otary, C. J. Glover, covering the 
of five new directors for the 

and the subséquent election ot

directors are Owen Rotiert- 
W. R. Yazell, S. D. Gamble. Ray 

Wilonti and R. T. Gray, who n-ijl 
' jw rv - with five holdover directors: 
K. Y. Bailey, Nathan Wood. Clyde 
Itartlec Dee Grimes and Booth War-

©■k-ei^ named by the boarn Ui 
•■mrwy oa for 1941 are: R T. Gray, 

snt; Nathan Woo<i, vice-presi- 
BcMJth Warren, treasui-ei ; ( 

«1. Oower. .secretary.
K ir*l order of bus ness after thi- 

new president took charge was read
ing otf the financial statement for 
eh* ynar by Booth Warren,
vohieli ,was apprdi-ed in the usual way.

OaAlin«' of cost o f the proposed 
roAm aeries and suggestions for a 
ssoOftol) league and merchants’ day 
•>«igrmnis were included in the intro- 
•loetory remarks of the president.

A fle r  free discussion in which 
$»f*4icall.v every one present express- 

mm opininn, full agreement was 
•■«■efcee to sponsor the rodeo series 
$ • « tiie ronnng summer and to pro- 
‘ ■■■i with a softball schedule similar 
t »  loaf year.

An io  the merchants' nay events. 
It waa 'le ft to a committee consiating 
• f  Bar Grines, chairman, Nathan 
Waad asd W. R. Yazell to inveati- 
caM  the several propositions pre- 

0uui map out a program to be

Peace Feelers from Italy.
London. Apr. .1.— The London Even

ing Standard reported without con- 
A. .A. 1’ W filtration Tuesilay that Italy is put-

Mrs. II R. Hicks left Weiine.sday' tint out peace feelers through Mad- 
for De Leon to visit a son. Vestal n*!
Hick.«, and fa.ruly.

M and Mrs. Herbert Patterson 
attended the wedding in Roseoe Sun-

Cream containing 30 to 36 per cent 
milk fat is ideal for whipping, 

day morning of .Miss Jane Gracey and ' “ Cotfee” cream, with 18 to 20 per 
B. F. (Buster) Horn of Abilene cent milk fat content is not suitable 
The ceremony wa.« read at the Meth- •<»! whipping, but may be found sat-

s Re-Elected 
At City Election

QlMy 3g vote* were cast in the an- 
«sty election Tuesday. There 

mm wov contest for any of the three 
I ts  W  filled.

H. C. West was re-olo«*- 
offiee, aad Kred A. Baker 

a. 'BL GnaMe returned aa alder-

T aldermen are Dee Grimee. 
aad John MansfVcId.r. a

i>dist church there.
Mrs. Tom I.argent visited last 

we<*k-end in Tulsa, Okla.. where she 
had gone to take her gratvidaughter, 
Carla Lou Imes, home after spend
ing seveial days here.

Mrs. Norman T. Hodge is being 
missed from social, church and club 
activ ties this »•«■ek as she is confin- 
e«) to hei hrsT.e with two broken ribs 
sustained in a fall Saturday morn- 
nf in the bath r*oni of her heme.

Mrs. Tom Largent, as delegate 
from th«' Fortnightly Study club, ac- 
■.om[»anied by Mrs. W. S. J. Brown, 
Mrs. Johrny Cox and .Miss Johnny 
Sears, went to Bailinger Thursday 
to attend tht Sixth Di.'*trict conven
tion. Texa- Federation of Women’s 
clubs.

Rev. .Marvin Boyd, pastor of tht 
•Methodist church, is in I.,amesa this 
'veek. holding revival services at the 
church there, of which Rev. Elmer 
Ijindreth. former Merkelite, is in 
charge.

isfactory if whipped when cold and 
at least one day old.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

American exports to China. Can
ada, the Netherlands, East Indies, 
.Mexico, Cuba. Brazil, Argentina, Eng
land, France and Russia all increased 
in 1040. Shipments to Japan, the 
Philippines, Germany and Italy de
creased.

Stephenville, Apr. 3.— Among the 
students making the honor roll at 
John Tarleton Agricultural college 
for the first preliminary was Mil
dred Louise Mclican of .Merkel.

To b»‘ el'gible for this honor, a 
student must make at least 80 in 
every subject for that preliminary. 
Of the 1,498 students enrolleil at 
Tarleton, 1.36 were on the honor roll, 
according to Gabe Ia-w-'s, registrar.

J. Thomas Davis, dean of the 
Stephenville institution, complimented 
th'se students highly for their out
standing achidvement.

H osp ita l N otes.
B. H. Harris was admitted to Sad

ler Clinic Mar. 27 for minor surgery.
Clark Mundy, who underwent an 

operation last Friday for acute ap
pendicitis, was reported Thursilay as 
doing nicely.

Doyle Vanclieve of Trent, Route 2, 
wa.s admitted the same day with 
acute appendicitis.

Mrs. J. W. Gonzales, Route 3, re
ceived major surgery Friday.

Mrs. Annie Scott was admitted 
W’ednesday for treatment.

Joe Patterson was admitted Wed
nesday with a shoulder injury and 
lace lacerations sustained when a 
windmill tower which he was erect
ing fell, “rhe left shoulder bone was 
broken at the joint.

— — — o--------------
Complete «ine of office supplies at 

Mail office. •

APPUCATIONS FOR LOANS
At our bank an application 
for a loan is considered and 
treated purely as a

B U S I N E S S
P R O P O S I T I O N

not a.s a request for a per
sonal favor or as an appeal 
for assistance.

Our lending policy is as lib
eral as sound banking will 
allow.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MERKEL. TEXAS  

DIKEiTORS;

Sam Butman. Sr. Henry C. West Dr. W. T. Sadler 
W. S. J. Brown Booth Warren

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Lois Cook of Matador 
Marries Tutt Garner

Friend.« in and around Merkel will 
be pleu«e<l to learn of the marriage 
of Mi.18 I/oi* Cook of Matador to Mr. 
Tutt Garnett of Roaring Spring«.

They were married Saturday night. 
Mar. 22. at 8:30 o’clock, in the home 
of Roy E. Stephens, Church of Christ 
pn-acher at Roaring .Springs, in a 
single ring ceremony.

The bride wore navy blue with white 
accessories. For something borrowed 
and something old she wore Mrs. D. 
F. Garnett’s bmach that was given to 
her before she was married.

Miss Cook is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. John Cook of the Noodle com
munity, and is at pre^nt county- 
treasurer o f Motley county. She ia 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Cook of Matador.

Mr. Garnett is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I). F. Garnett of the Flags 
Springs community, near Roaring 
Springs, and is a cowboy by trade. 
He has worked for Matador Land and 
Cattle company at Matador, Double 
Heart Ranch at Sweetwater, X Ranch 
at Kent and several others. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Garnett will make their home at 
Matador.

Bids for Farm Loans 
To be Taken Apr, 15

Record of Births.
G^l, to Mr. and Mrs. John Mor

gan. Thursday, March 27, 1941.
Girl, to Mr. an-J Mrs. W. C. Brown, 

Noodle, Sunday, March 30, 1941.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bryaat, 

Blair, Tuesday, April 1, 1941.
Girl to Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Pip

pin, Tue.sday, Apr. 1, 1941.

Applications for 1941 Farm Secur
ity Administration tenant farm pur
chase loans in Taylor county will be 
taken beginning Apr. 16, accordinir 
to Clarence Syines, county FSA sup
ervisor, Abilene.

Tenant farmers of Jones county 
may make applications for theae 
loans at the Farm Security office 
located in the ba.sement of the poet 
office building at Anson.

Share-croppers and farm laborers 
as well as tenants are eligible for 
these loans, but preference is given 
to families which have adequate live 
stock and equipment.

The loans enable borrowers to buy 
farms o f their earn. They are repay
able <fver a 40-year period, at thiea 
per cent interest.

Two Noodle Classes
Present Favorite

The day for Noodle’s Home-Confog 
is coming rapidly. Keep in touch wMi 
thir local paper for the standing date.

The Freshmen snd Sophomoraa 
have chosen Mernell Hudson lor 
their queen and they will have to 
compete against the Junior and 
Senior queen.

Each vote is one cent. Please help 
our queen win. We assure you we 
won’t let you down i f  you will help 
our queen win. Give all votee to Bob
bie NeH Btcknell.

(Submitteit by Freem an and 
Sophomore classes of Noodle school.)

The merchants wno advertise in 
this paper will give you the best 
values for your money.

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well a» other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

3 ( * 4 Ä e v e m T S
E V E R Y  W EEK
THE NATIONS CAPITAL

P A T H f l N D t R
PATHFINDER brings to joa in words snd pictures the 
drsnu of evenU fresh from Washington, D. C., the nation’s 
capital, today the world’s news center. Nrws, features, 
and facta, aventa boiled down into 20 interesting, inspiring 
departments. ONuplete. nnbiased. non-partisan, non- 
sectarian, dependable— gives both aides. Improved new 

features. World’s oldest, moat-read news weekly at 
one-fourth the coat o f others. Pnmiabaa clean, reliable 
readiag fo r the entire family.

m t h iW K er B (n iliw w (M y

» Beans. . . . . . . . 10 lbs. 39c
♦ Grape Juice. . . . . . . 1 quart 25c

BELIEVE IT or NOT—

«NlM|0gr pHckasc vt 3 cakfs 
•t rf^ ilar priet

P, &  G, S O A P ...................... . 9 bars
CELLOPHANE W RAPPED
JERGEN’S H AND  S O A P ...... 10 bars
SALAD DRESSING..... ...........Quart Jar 15c

Brigrht & Early

COFFEE.. Lb.

Your Cream and Errb Buy More at—

GROCERY and M A R K E T -------
“Pay Cash and Pay Î ena”

Telephone 77 —  Rigrht on the Comer

WHOLE

FRESH

Irish Potati
PEELED

No. 2 can.. l()c

4
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Friday, April 4, 1941.

TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

M. and Mrs. A. C. Terry attended 
the W. O. W. convention in Beaumont 
Mar. 24-26.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rubel John.son were 
visitors Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Rojfers o f Mulberry 
Canyon.

Mrs. J. A. Giles and duuirhter of 
San Angelo were passing guest.s of 
friends here Sunday.
■ Jake and Robert Banner spent a 
few days last wwk at Lame.sa, visit
ing in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Deverl Bishiip.

Mrs. W'(K)drow ( ’«kiiht and little 
son are visiting in the home of her 
sisU'r, Mrs. Muri-y Rogers, of Col
orado City.

Mrs. M. I,. Jones and daughter, 
Kathletm, visited in .Swwtwater Sun
day with Mrs. Zella Kensier.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. VVcmhIs, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boone, 
attended the Red & White banfjuet 
at the Wooten hotel, Abilene, last 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Terry aceum- 
panied their daughter, .Mrs. T. M. 
Lawson, and little son to their home 
in E! Paso, alsj) visiting with their 
son and his wife, A. C., Jr. Leaving 
here Thursday, they returned .Sun
day. They were accompanied on the 
trip by R. B. Johnson, Sr.

Tom Simpson of Ada, Okla., a broth
er of Mrs. W. Y. Steen, was struck 
by an automobile on Thursday, Mar. 
20. and died Tue.sday, .Mar. 25. He 
was burii-d at Ada.

Elery Smith and daughter, Louise, 
of Roscih*, visited here Saturday with 
relatives.

Earl Owens of Memphis. Texas, 
was a recent guest in the home of 
his brother, M. M. Owens. The Owen.s- 
es als<* had as Sunday visitors Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Palmer and son of 
Noodle. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mel
ton (and children and Mr. and .Mra. 
Price Melton and children, all of 
Blair.

THE MERKEL M AIL

B IR T H D A Y  L'KLRHRATIOS.
Honoring her father, T. J. Melton, 

on his 76th birthday Tuesday, .Mar. 
25, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Owens 
served a bountiful lunch at the noon 
hour to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Melton 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Adcock, all 
of Merkel, and Miss Mae Melton and 
R. B. Sears of Sweetwater.

A • ■ ■ ™
WEISER ROAST.

A Weiner roast, sponsored by the 
young people of the Methodist church, 
honored Dow W’ illiamson, who will 
leave Sunday for El Paso to enter 
service.

The farewell party was held on the 
lawn of the church Thursday night.

D K B A TE  TE.XMS H7.V SECOSD  
IS  c o r s T Y .

The Trent girls debate team, com
posed of Virginia Chloe MeRi>e and 
Allene Johnson, won second in de
bate at the county meet, losing to 
Wylie in the finals.

The b*>ys team, composed of J. C. 
Hamner and Johnnie Riggs, also won 
second in the county, al.so losing to 
Wylie in the finals.

Both teams were coached by Mrs. 
B. Friend.T.

BLAIR  ITEMS

Over The Top in a Ford Buggs

DEARBORN', Mich.— With Edsel 
Ford, president of the Ford Motor 
Company, and Brig. Gen. C. H. 
Bonesteel of the U. S. Army as 
passengers, a Ford test driver puts

a “ blits buggy” through its paces. 
Built by Ford for the army, this 
tiny reconnaissance car is a four- 
wheel-drive vehicle that will climb 
8U per cent grades and travel 55 to

60 miles an hour. They can be ma
neuvered over all types of terrain. 
An initial army order for 1,500 
F'ord “ blitz buggies”  already ia roll
ing off a Rouge plant assembly line.

New Stamp Plan to 
Encourage Farmers 

To Use More Cotton

Elder I-ee Starnes, the Church of 
Christ minister of Merkel, will 
preach at the Blair School auditorium j 
Sunday afternoon at 2;30, April 6. 
The public is inv.ted to attend these 
sarv-ices. Come and bring your 
friends.

-Mr. and Mn*. S. M. HunU>r of 
Merkel attended services at the 
Methodist church.

Miss Louise Addison and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn .Abbott have returned 
home after a visit with the latter’s 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Thomp
son of Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Susie Doan visiUd the past 
two weeks with .Mr. and .NJrs. Artist 
Cook and family of White Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Jackson and 
isimily of Ropesville were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jack- 
son.

Jack Moore of Bowie visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Moore, 
recently.

Mr, and Mrs. Estall and family of 
the canyon have bought the H. H. 
Toombs house here and nicKred into 
their home the past week. We hope 
to have these good people with us 
for a long time.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnee Melton and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mayfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spears attended 
the Fifth Sunday Singing at Noodle 
Sunday.

----------------o----------------
The Kiawawa Indians of rwrth- 

em Misaissippi were forbidden by 
thair religion to eat meat or fish they 
thamaalvae had caught. So they hired 
neighboring tribes to hunt for them 
or traded catches.

College Station. .Apr. 3.— Texas 
farm families with a gross cash in
come o f less than $.500 per year spend 
only $23.53 for cotton goods in 12 
months, despite the fact that most 
of them get the major part of their 
incomes from raising cotton.

This figure is ba.sed on a survey 
made this winter in 20 Texas coun
ties. An average of 21 families in 
each of the counties responded to a 
questionnaire which was circulated in 
community mattress centers. Tabula
tions made in the Washington office 
of the Triple-.A and relayed to .Mrs. 
Dora R. Barnes, clothing spociali.st 
for the A. and M. Collesre Extension 
service, showed that the average cash 
income during 1040 for these fami
lies of five persons was $253.26.

Fifty-five per cent of the report
ing families take part in the Triple- 
A program, and the average *AAA 
payment per family is $70.71. This 
represents about 30 per cent of thc-s«- 
fan.ilies’ incomes.

Mrs. Biirne.s says the new sup
plementary A.AA provision, which 
provides that cott4>n farmers may be 
ron'.pen.satcil with stamps for further 
reduction in their cotton acreages in 
1011, will tend to increase material
ly the per family consumption cf cot
ton gistds this year.

------ o- -

Recruiting Officer to 
Visit Sweetwater Apr. 7

Word has just been received from 
Postmaster Wrenn Durham that a re
cruiting officer of the United .Staates 
.Marine Corps will visit the post 
offices in Breckenridge and Sweet
water for five days starting Monday, 
April 7, to examine men in this 
vicinity for enlistment in the Marines. 
He said that never before has the 
Marine Corps offered such a great 
opportunity for young men who wsh 
to serve their country in one of the 
finest bi-anehes of service in the 
country. Young men should investi
gate these opportunities, he said, 
and find out for themselves just what 
the Marine Corps really is and what 
it has to offer thum.

Only young men between the ages 
of 18 and 3\) years, who are single, 
with no de|>endents and haVe complet
ed Grammar school, will be accepted 
for enlistment. Men who have regis
tered for .selective service, but who 
have not yet been calle«l may still vol- 
unUrily enlist in the U. S. Marines. 

-------------- o--------------
Of 20„000,u00 bushels ol onions 

that bolster the breath of citizens of 
the United States yearly, Texas sup
plies more than 3,000,000 bushels.

LITTLE

GROCERY HOUSE 

Pull of

BIG BARGAINS
Front Street

Prepare for Second 
Selective Service 

Rejçistration Day

Foods Purchased by 
Stamp Plan Listed

Surplus foods which will be avail
able during the April 1 through .'R) 
period to families taking part in the 
Food Stamp plan in Taylor county 
have been announced by Robert M. 
!Muss, local stamp plan representa
tive. These are the surplus foods 
obtainable at local stores in exchange 
for the blue surplus food stamps.

Fresh carroU have been added to 
the nationally designated surplus 
fo(Mls to be available in all areas dur
ing April, while [tears and rice, avail
able during March, are not include«! 
for April.

With the.«e ravisions, the c<ir..píete 
list of blue stamp foods for Ajiril iti 
all stamp plan areas, is as follows: 
fresh grapefruit, oranges, apples, car
rots, onions (except gn-en onions), 
Irish potatoes, butU-r, raisins, [sirk 
lar<l, all pork (except that cocked or 
packt-d in metal or glass containers), 
corn meal, shell e-ggs, dried prunes, 
hominy (corn) grits, dry edible beans, 
wheat flour and whole wheat (Gra
ham) flour.

P A G K T H R IE

Tax Faynents Top EaUaialim
Waabinî ton, Apr, 3.— IneoaM tax 

payments during the first 20 days o f 
March totaled |1,139,3H4,<!37 —  n o ie  
than $500,000,000 above the K21.~ 
448,616 deposited during the eor- 
respomting period last yaar- 
treasary said Saturday.

I f  you ilo not take The Mail— aob* 
scribe now and enjoy it every

Combination offer
c O * ^ Y $

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks for the love and sympathy 
shown us in our recent bereavement, 
the loss of our beloved mother and 
sister, also for the beautiful floral 
offerings.

May God’s richest blessing« rest 
upon all of you.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reeves.
Mrs. Jack Freeman.
Mrs. Hugh Crawford.
J. P. Stevens.
Brothers and Sisters.

Gloss Fiber Rod 
and

Fvnnel Holder
1

w,
The

> take orders for 
Merkel Mail office.

egg stamps

1940 Cotton lAtan
Equities Increased

“ If you sell your li'40 cotton loan 
equity, be sure to get its worth,”  was 
the aitvice John Curb, chairman of 
the Taylor county .A.AA committee, 
issued to cotton producers this week.

“ The relatively high domestic de
mand for cotton resulting from the 
defense program and the recent 
substantial Increase in the price of 
spot cotton have made it possible for 
cotton pi-oducers to dispose of their 
r.»40 cotton equities at substantia! 
profits,”  the chairman declai-ed.

PnHlucers .desiring to sell their 
equities in loan cotton are urged to 
investigate to make suiv they are 
I'eceiving full value and they should 
also be certain that Commodity 
Ciedit Corporation from R. pmvideJj 
by the CCC to he used to record the | 
transfer of all producer's interest] 
in the loan to buyer, is rdlcd out prop- 
erl> and that they are given their 
copy.

--------------- 0---------------
Just say you saw it in The Mail.

Washington, .Apr. 3.— Quiet ad- 
vnnee preparations are b«-ing made 
for u second selective service registra 
tion day, although only a small per- 
ccniagi* c f the 16.404,000 men who 
enrolled last October have been put 
in I'niform.

The second registration would be 
for men who have reached their 
twenty-first birthday since last Oct. 
16. By the time it is held, possibly in 
the late summer or early fall, be
tween 1,000,000 and 1.250,000 will 
have come of age. population experts 
figure, and thus will be subject to 
mili.u»ry seiA’ice.

Selective service headquarters of
ficials said Thursday that only gen- 
erai consideration had bc>en given thus 
far to the next registration, but ad
vance studies were being made. Un
der the selective service act tha presi 
dent must set the date, and this is 
not consiflered likely to be before Aug
ust or Septemb«-r.

Kni-ollment » f  the new 21-year-oId« 
was expected to be far le.ss formid
able than the ta.-̂ k of registering all 
men between 21 and 35 inclusive, 
which was curried out in a single day 
la.«t October.

CORY doss Rod filters dalicioua 
coffee and tea . . . without fitter 
cloth or paper: no hooks or chain. 
CORY Funnel Holder provides 
secure stond for upper glass at 
table, in kitchen . . .  anytime, 
toth these accessories supplied 
with oH CORY Brewers. If yours 
is not a CORY, get combination 
pockooe now I

WEST COMP ANY
MERKEL, TEXAS

CARD OF THA.NKS.
We w.sh to express our apprecia

tion to all those whose thoughtful 
deeds and tender words o f sympathy 
brought comfort to our hearts in the 
loss of our belcvtHl one, also for the 
beautiful floral offerings.

May God’s richest blessings be upon 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Deal 
and Family.

p U R S i l ^

Here's Vital News 
For Weak,Tired People

Su p p l i e s  iron and ^
Vitamino B| and 

G, often lacking in diet. 
Stimulates appetites; 
aids digestion. Pro
motes letter assimila
tion. Start your use 
of Pursin today. A 
McKesson Product.

Merkel Drus: 
Company

If you*TC set your sights oa saving 
money, remember that LOWI BKOTH- 
EXS HIGH STA.VDAXO HOUSI PAINT 
covert n iid lj more square feet per 
gallon than most paints. It spreads 
evenly and r*dmc«t Ub»r cmt. It gives 
you longer ptotection and «etr Sfte 
pmhd rspumrtiqy. Cocne in and let 
us show you how High Standard Awps 
s«c-fg you OMMiey for many s d«-.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Phono 74 Merkel, Texa.s

PAINT
Remnants

W e still have a few gallons of house 

Paint, Floor Paint, Roof Paint,

Enamels and Varnishes

TO CLOSE OUT 
at FACTORY PRICES

BARROW-SHEPP.ARD 
COMPANY

MERKEL — :r— TEXAS

i t

k

WHOLESALE SACRIFICE 
ENTIRE USED CAR STOCK
No need to tell you that you can't match 
the prices below after Saturday night—  
when this sale event positively ends.

LOOK OVER THIS LIST
OF “LAST C A i r  BUYS

19:i7 PLYVIOITH  
Gfxxi lire.s 
Kun.s jrood

19.17 PLVM OrTH
A nice car at a 
sacrifice price

rO EPE

$175.00
H t Ol PE

$275.00

1936 Chevrolet Pick-Up

Ir,:? $125.00
19,36
( HEVROLET  
TRIM'K $150.00

19.39 V-S
Radio -

Deluxe Sedan
-  Heater

19.39 V-8 TIHX)R 

1939 I»ONTIAC COACH

1936 V-8 TUDOR

1936 PLYMOUTH COUPE

1937 d o d <;e  t r u c k

194« V-8 SEDAN

We’re Open Tonight Until 7:30 P. M. 
Also Tomorrow Night for Late Buyers

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford Dealers

i
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QUEEN THEATRE 
CALENDAR

Friday • Saturday — Roy Koiri'i-ii, 
G^o. (GaW>y) Hayes in “ YounR Bill 
Hickok." aliMi Kd»rar Kennedy 2-reid 
come<iy, F’orky Pi»r cart«Kin and serial.

Saturday preview. Sunday matinee, 
Monday nijiht Krrol Flynn, Brenda 
Marshall in ‘•Footsteps in the Park,” 
with Ralph KeUaniy and Alan Hale; 
addetl, Hisney eolor cartoiin and News.

Tuestiay only— Kent Taylor. Lin<la 
Hayes in " I ’m Still A live;" also
selected short subjects.

Wetlne.sduv-Thursday— .\n all-star | 
cast in "Barnyard Follies," inelutlinp' 
radio's jsipular entertainers, t h • 
Cackle Sisters. Jim Jeffrus. th 
Kidoisllers.

Leads Military Fashion Over S(H) Coeds

“ Foiit'iteps in the Dark”
Frrol FIsnn i.' hack t*. brinp more 

thrills and adv.nture to movie fans, 
but this time he swaps his bow and 
arrow for top hat and tails. He is 
atarreil in the role of a writer of mys
tery stories and an.ateur sleuth com
bined in the Warner Bros, comedy- 
mystery film. "Fts'tsteps in the 
Dark" which comes to the yueen 
theatre Saturday prevnew, Sunday 
noatinee and Monday mirht.

Co-starred with Flynn is lovely 
Brenda Marshal], whose perlormance 
in “ The Sea Hawk" brouirht raves 
from critics and public alike. F'lynn. 
who attempts to lead a double life be
cause he wants t«) keep his mystery 
writing exploits a secret, gets him- 
aelf into a fine mess with the p«dice 
accusing him of murder on one hand 
and his wife, Brenda’s role, accusing 
him of being unfaithful on the other.
Errol finally straightens things out 
but only after a series of harrowing
and laugh-provoking experiences that j ----- - ■ ■ — --
makes one of the cinema season’s best List of Petit Jurors 
entertainments. • I I  j  r  w ' 4. 11 I

The supporting cast includes such j * lO r  » »  COK
Hollywood luminaries a.* Ralph Bel-j “
lamy, Lee Patrick. -\lan Hale, .Allen I'etit jury for next wei-k in
Jenkins. Grant Mitchell and Rostiw | d i - t r i c t  court includes the fol-
Karns. I.lovd Bacon directed the ! names-

■ j W P, M ...re .Merkel; A C. Pratt.
“ Footsteps in the Dark" was writ  ̂ la.gsd.in, Jno. Moughan. C. W

Birthday Dinner 
I Honors Area Resident 
! For Half Cem*;ury

Local Boy Enlists in 
Fort Wortr Air School

‘cted glrl-of-the-nionth at Eaat Texaa State Teachera Col
lege, i ummerce, Dorothy LU Cobb, freshman from .Marlin, led 
the military fashion ftarade over KOh coeds with an ensemhle which 
matches the attire of any Amcri < sailor. To keep the whole 
tIUng feminine she has donned a . u iii«i beret of Dowder blu* 
which affords American emblems

was writ
ten for the screrm by Lester Cole and 
John Wexley from a play by Lazio 
Fodor, Bernard Merival« and Jeffrey 
Dell.

Merkel Draftee Ranks 
Highest in Group

Word has been received hiTe from 
the rweptioii •• • r at Fort Bliss. El 
I’aso. that a .Merkel boy. .Marvin IVr- 
kin.s. son of .'Ir. and .Mrs. .Mac Per
kins. mad« the lH-«t gradi- out o f sev-

F'ifty-thix.e p«*rsons enjoy«\l a 
birthday dinner at the home of .Mr. 
Mrs. J. B. Whisenhunt on the Divide 
Sunday in celebration of the tiSth 
birthday of Mr. Whisenhunt, resident 
of this section for over half a cen
tury.

-A sumptuous dinner was served at 
niH.n from long tables in the yard.

Present to share the happy oc
casion with Mr. Whisenhunt and his 
wife were their four children and 
their families: Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
’iVhisenhunt and son, J. F., of Eden: 
•Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Whi.senhunt, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Wick Perry and daughter, 
.I«>well, Divide, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Wliisenhunt and children. Tomniye, 
Jack, WaltiT Karl. Clyaii, Bob and 
Dwayne, Mi'rkid; also Mrs. llershci 
Hammonds and children. Dale and 
Gale, D.vide; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Thomas and daughter, Monnie Faye, 
Mr. an«l Mrs. E. W. Turner. Mr. and 
M is . Jack I.»itimer, Mrs. Sam But
man, Jr., and daughters, Nell and 
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Turner 
and daughter. Shirley .Ann, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Elmer Patterson ami children 
.lunior and Lula Belle, Mr. and Mrs. 
F!. J. Whisc-nhunt and son. L. C.

Friends present were Web Gray, 
Mrs. J. F. l>-atherwoo«l and daugh
ter, Dorothia I»u . Eden; Evant Mc
Nutt, Kenneth Turner, -Abie Turner, 
Merkel; Mrs. John Perry, Mrs. C liff 
Perry. Miss Janice Perry and Mr. and 
Mrs. .Allen CiH'k and son, Lewis. 
Divide.

Dick, Matthew BlanUin. W B. Sha-1 eral humlr*'«! drafu-es in a m«‘dical ex- 
han. E. B. Fi-<*e. E. C. Murphy. E. j amination.

Tm  Still Alive”
Filmdom’s atunt-mrn cisou* i n t o  

their own in " I ’m Still Alive,” 
which is to be shown at the Queen 
theatre Tuesday only.

With Kent Taylor and Linda
Hayes heading the cast, the film gives
insight into the unas.suming cari-ers
o f the little-knuwn exfierls who defy
death to make camera thnlls. Three
apectai ular crashes— with behiml-the-1 . .. ’. .At>iI(*no; .1

R. Kilpatrick, Rob«Tt B. Wylie, T. 
N. Beard. J. F. Boren. W. T. Lind- 
ley, W. W. Ford. .A. L. Hortsmann, 
W, C. Fountz, R. L. Orsbortie, Dan 
Gallagher, H. H. McGregor, Dr. Wm. 
R. Snow, J. T. Holder, W. G. Curtia, 
W. .A. Jones, Laurel Dunn. W. H. 
Nabours, .M. B. .Moore, C. J. Col
lier. Parks Cope. F'loyd Massey. B. 

! G. Rogers. Frank .Martin. J. Gordon 
jlVeir, R. .A. .\!i<ldl«*bnx>ks, J. T. Rus- 
I sell. l>. E. Bi-iislty, S. G. Windhnm, 
j J. H. Briittiin, Dan F. Brown, T. E. 

Hammond. ,J. C. Walker, R. R Bailev
L. Lloyd, r.ay .Saundirsaceni's glimpses uf how they are per 

formed— add exciti men* and atmo.s- ■ 
phe re to a picture which is satisfy
ing as drama as well as nai'.ance. . ! Oval

The love interest of the story de- j ___________ _
Telops when the stunt-man intngu« s |
the interest of a temperamental sta«, AnnOUnCC* P u p i ls  OR 
who quickly falls in love with him.
They marry, and at his wnfe’s in- 
aiatence, he abandons his dangerous 
profession and seeks a less hazard
ous job. But he can’t find one, and 
he’s the kind who wants to work and 
who won’t consider living on his wife’s 
money.

How he .strives unsuccessfully to 
become an actor, and the tragic con- 
aequences when another stunt-man 
doubles for him in a scene and is 
fatally hurt, all lead to the stirring 
olunax of the picture and the hero’s 
gallant effort to bring happiness to 
the girl he loves.

Sent to Fort Bliss « ith  the Mar. 
17 quota from draft board No. 2, 
Marvin ha.s been assigned clerk in the 
surgeon room at Wm. Beaumont Gen
eral Hospital, El Paso.

---- - -----o

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 20 
or 61.

A. (i. .Matii.iîcy, riia<i-h:iw: C. D. 
Dyi Gui'.n; J;.-. 11» ¡land, Wingate, 
W. D. Blanks. Tv. ; Dr. A. P. H- ad. 

IL C. Cagi«-. Buffalo Gap.

Compere Honor Rolli
-Mrs. .M, K. .Milm r. teacher at Com- 

l»ere. has anrour.ci d the following 
honor roll for th fifth month of 
M. hool ;

First grade— Rfbert Ray Jbhn.son, 
.Alice Nell Sourgin.

Second grade— Falba Horton.
Third grade— .Mary June Palmer.

FLOWERS
For

A LL  OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL  

SHOP

The u-eUest spot in the United 
States is in Western Wa.<hington 
with an annual rainfall o f 1.50 inches

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware 

209 Pine Street 
Abilene. Texas

“Barnyard Follies”
With a stroke of smart showman

ship, Republic has raided the airways 
for the cr.-am in radio r.illbilly talent 
and packe.l it into a rhyth.nic, rural 
flavored opus, “ Barnyard Follies." 
booked at the Qiii-en theatre Wednes- ■ 
day and Thursday.

Radio headliners who have chalk-1 
ed up thousands of fans throughout| 
the count'y are se«’n for the first 
time on the screen. Benign-faced | 
Pappy rheshire. beloved old philoso- I 
pher of the Barnyard Follies radio | 
ahow over K.MOX St. l^ouis. which i 
is released nationally through Coium-; 
bia Broadcasting system, is also a i 
headliner in the film. In a role that i 
keeps completely in his radio char
acter, as the kindly overseer of a 
country orphanage. Pappy does him
self proud. His ease before the 
cañeras, considering that it is his 
First attempt, is remarksbie.

Mary I>ee, June Storey, Ralph 
Bowman, Rufe Davis, the Kidoodlers, 
Isabelle Randolph “Mrs. Uppington.” 
Caroline and Mary Jane Decurik, the 
“Cackle Sisters,” Joan Woodbury and 
Jim Jeffries are among the cast mem
bers.

Frank McDonald, popular musical 
eomedy and western director handled 
the megaphone under associate-pro
ducer Amiand Schaefer.

CONFIDENCE
The confidence shown by home- 
ow’ners and business men in this 
agency i.s the logical outgrowth 
of our policy — insurance to fit 
individual needs and pocketbooks. 
Have you the insurance you need?

W. 0. BONEY
•MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Ixians and All Kinds of Insurance
%

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You 
Would Your Doctor or Lawyer

Tax Jolt Forecast.
Washington, .-Apr. .1.— .A tax bill 

that will "jerk .«(«TiC pt^iplc out of 
their boots" was priHiicted by Senator 
fonnally (D-Tex) Monday as a result 
of the $7,000.000,0110 lease-lend pro
gram.

$50.0« REWARD
will be paid by Dr. 1‘arker I-ab- 
oratories for any corn or callous 
that cunnut be risuoved with

DR. PA RKE RS 
CORN RE.MOVER

For Sale by M ERKEL DRUG

During the past few months The 
Mail has chronicled reports of several 
young men «>f our town entering lines 
of work in the defense program of 
oui count i->‘.

This w«*ek another local boy, Bur- 
neal Merritt, is addiMi. He has en
rolled for a full course in welding at 
the .American .Aircraft SchiKil of 
Texas, liwated at Fort Worth.

Born and reared a f«-w miles north 
of .Merkel, a student in Merkel High 
schiKil from which he graduated with 
the '3s* class, Buriieal has many 
friends in the Merkid territory in- 
tiTesti-d in his career.

CARD OF THANKS.
Words cannot express our apprécia» 

tion and heartfelt gratitude to our 
fneiids for their many kindnesses and 
expressions of sympathy during the 
illness and death of our beloved hus
band and father, also for the beauti
ful tloral offerings.

.Mrs. J. B. Lilly.
l.eo .M. anil Dennis Q. Lilly.

0. R. O. for CHICKENS  
and TURKEYS

It i.s posit ivel> KUiO’anteed to re
lievo thorn of wtirnis and all in- 
swts. Sold and Ruarantoed by—
MERKEL DRUG CO.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
CYRl S PEE

INSCR.\.\( E AGENT
Old l.Ino Company

FIRE. AUTO, CASUALTY

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice

125 Vj Finest. A bilene. Texaa Phone 84

PAULINE  JOHNSON
Successor to
W. JOHNSON

INSURANCE— N O TA R Y PU B U C  
Next door to Eli Case and Son 

Grocery and Market^
Merkel, Texas

Max E. Swafford
RADIO TECHNICLAN

— u'Hh —

.MERKEL MOTOR CO.
.Merkel, Texaa

“PERCE STRINCxS”

I ( WHAT W1U. >iOU 00 
j WNPiN TOU C»POW 
V UP LIkE ME

by JIM WEST
•¡rMcVbt 5Añbf*CTiON

*T C£PCN0<N<) ON

WEÍT'ÍAUTO
SUPPLY STORE

TMKM) tlAMt
or oeuASiuTY.

WEST’S AUTO SUPPLY STORE
“Serving the Car Owner Since 1914 ’

TEL . 222 -:- .Merkel. Texas

YOU SAVE MONEYI

ON A N Y  SELECT ION
C LU B  No. 1

McCsH’s Magazine.................. I yr.
fatMindcr (weekly)................ I yr.
American Foaltry journal........ 1 yr.
Farm losrnal-Farmer'a W ife .. .  I yr.
Comfort...................................  1 yr.
Southern Agriculturist.............. I yr.
This Newspaper........................ I yr.

ALL SEVEN 
FOR ONLY

$2-00

C L U B  N o. 2
True Story...............................  I yr.'
McCell’s Magazine.................. I yr.
fathfinder (weeklyl................  i  V -
Farm lournal-Farmer's W ife ... I yr.
Household Megaiino................ 1 yr.
Progressive Farmer....................2 yrs.
This Newspaper........................ 1 yr.

ALL SEVEN 
FOR ONLY

$3.00

I l u i ^ M í j í i i n e l i s t e í

Both (or P--CO
mi m____ n_aelaet 1

JLU «
roB oin.»

I s s s - s S f ï Â ' ;

1 Mode** J.--Oline \ gat«»»e ■
1 °^*-.gMoèosl»e -

lîsïs;*:r“-
\ Tra*

ysmM w**
1 t®* —■

yaiew»e,f*r^___MoUea

auve» ___
Ope* J~^^oeee

--- ------------ -----

VlirtîîîÎ e r . -

Fill OUT  C O U P O N  • mu T O O A Y
Gentlemen : I enclose $- - I am enclosing the

offer desired with a year’s subacription to your paper.

NAME

POtTOPPICB..
ST. OR
R. P. D-

íÍUl

COUPON
T0ÙAY..

\

J

9e& u¿ fo x  )̂Ü0Lgâ ÍA4M not LbtLÒ
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FOR SALE

f o r  s a l e — Ele<tric wat«r pump 
and tank. See T. L. Grimea.

FOR SALE— 20 head irood Jersey 
milk C0W8. Pierce Horton.

FOR S A L E — B6 head ewea; worth 
the money. Frank Demere, Merkel, 
Texas, Route 4.

|! FOR SALE— M-W electric refrÍR- 
erator; practically new. Mrs. R. T. 
Smith.

FOR SALE— 1940 Ford fordor sedan; 
1929 Dodge; truck tires and wheels 
on easy terms. S. M. Hunter.

W ANTED — Middle-aged white wom
an to do housework. Mrs. George 
Woodrum.

TRACTOR T IR E S for sale, new and 
used; two good used 7.50-36 tires. 
White and Palmer.

BABY CHICK PRICES cut $1.00 per 
hundred; lowest they have ever been 
in April; you can’t afford not to buy 
quality chicks at these prices. Sharp 
Hatchery “ Quality Chicks.”

FOR SALE 
1 6-room stucco house.
1 good 5-room, with small acre- 
age.
I small house at bargain.
Also other houses.
See Cyrus Pee at Lee-Bailey.

W l

i cor

- f

NOTICE FARMERS 
Planting Seed

Certified Colorado seed potatoes. 
Whittaker's yellow sure crop corn 
seed.
Whittaker’s cane seed. 
Whittaker’s hegari seed. 
Whittaker’s kaffir seed. 
Whittaker's feterita seed. 
WhitUker’s blight resister maize. 
Whittaker’s 60 day maize.
Sudan seed.
WhitUkeris white sure crop 
com need.
Black-eyed pea seed.

lion plants and sets, alao have 
few pounds o f dry weather 

JCnglish peas left.
These field seed are Ceresan- 
treated against smut and gen
erally protect seed from rotting 
in ground.

TURNER’S GROCERY 
and MARKET

FOR RENT

THREE-ROOM furnished apartment 
fo r rent. Dr. M. Armstrong.

.^ O R  RENT—2- room apartment and 
oath. Mrs. Dovie Stephens. Phone 
225.

FOR RENT — Three-room furnished 
apartment; eonvertiences. M e r k e l  
Hotel.

FOR RENT OR SALE —  Building 
comer Elm and Edwards streets; can 
give possession immediately; building 
formerly occupied by Barrow Furni
ture Company. Write E. G. Neely, 
4311 Hall street, Dallas. See E. M. 
McDonald for key.

W AN TED

B E A U T Y  O P E R A T O R  wanted. 
Bob’s Barber and Beauty Shop.

SEE Mrs. R. U. Rister lor laundo’ 
work; wet wash, rough-dried and 
ironing; prices reasonable; 2 blocks 
north city water tower.

WANTED4-Route man; good open
ing in Taylor county; sell, deliver 
Rawleigh Products year round; steady 
work, large profits. Write Rawleigh’s. 
Dept. TXD-606-137, Memphis, Tenn.

W IL L  LEAVE lor Los Angeles, 
Calif., Thursday, Apr. 10; want four 
Or five passengers to share expenfes 
o f oar. Mrs. Glenn Rice. See J. R. 
Base.

INSTRUCTION
Prepare yourself now to make your 
future earning power more secure. 
Printers earn a good living and the 
field is big. I f  you like machinery or 
like to work with your hands, print
ing is one of the finest trades you can 
follow. Our School has trained many 
now bolding responsible positions. 
Low tuition; board and room within 
walking distance at $26 a month. 
Write for catalog and complete in- 
foraatien without obligation. 

SOUTHWEST VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL 

For Printers
3*#0 Clarenf’on Drive ’ ’ ss, Texas

LOST AND  FOUND

LOST— I.adie8’ white gold watch; 
ribbon band. Notify Mrs. M. P. Lati
mer.

LODGE CALLS

NOTICE MASONS 
A stated meeting o f Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. and A. 

will be held Saturday, 
Apr. 6, at 8 p. m. All members 
are urged to be preaent. Visiting 
brethren cordially invited.

J. F. Walker, W. M.
W. C. Black, Secretary.

GOLAN NEW S
Our community was saddened Sun

day by the death of Lewin Davis, age 
17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Davis. 
Rev. Mr. Willianris, of Abilene, pas
tor of the Golan Baptist church. Broth
er Jones of Sylvester, Methodist pas
tor, and Brother Bud Self of New
man, conducted the funeral service. 
Interment was in the Sylvester 
cemetery. Relatives here lor the fun
eral were Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Self of 
Shep, Mrs. Davis and children of Mer
kel and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Davis 
and children o f Truby.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvel Hill spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson .McCain and 
girls visited relatives at Ralls Satur
day and Sunday.

Granville Byrom wa.s home from 
Tech Saturday and Sunday visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Byrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill spent 
last week-end with relatives at 
Pyron.

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Winter attend
ed the singing at Noodle Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. L  C. Williams were 
shopping in Rotan Saturday.

Miss Ira Bell Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Holton Jones, under
went surgery Friday night in a Ro
tan hospital. She is reported as doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodge of 
Goodman were visitors in the John 
Lawlis, home Sunday, Mrs. Jones 
mother o f Mrs. Lawlis, was a visitor 
also.

Miss Lucile Bell was a viaitor in 
the V. P. Byrom home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jeffrey of 
Anson visited Mr. Jeffrey’s parents 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jeffrey.

The rabbit drive here Monday had 
a very good attendance by home folks. 
From the gun reports, many rabbits 
were killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lawlis went 
to Rotan Tuesday to visit the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Holton Jones, in 
the Rotan hospital.

Mr. and jM n . Winter o f Noodle 
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs. Doris 
Winter, Tuesday.

Lions to Support 
Decatur Man for 

District Governor
Two visiting Lions from the De

catur club were guests at Tuesday’s 
luncheon of the Merkel club; F. W. 
Burton, second vice-president of the 
Decatur group, and W. A. Hughes. 
They stopped here while two of their 
comrades went to Sweetwater, the 
purpose of their visit being to enlist 
support for one of their members, I 
Alton B. Lee, for governor ol Dis
trict 2-E.

At the close of the meeting Tues- 
da>, the Merkel club’s delegates were 
instructed to vote for the Decatur 
man at the coming district conven
tion to be held in Ranger.

On .suggestion of Frank Cripliver 
of Wichita Falls, present district 
governor, it was voted to change the 
date of the zone meeting for which 
Merkel is to be host from the seedhd 
meeting in May to some time in this 
month, exact date to be announced 
later. As chairman of arrangements 
and entertainment for the zone meet
ing, Stanley King announced the 
names of Supt. Connor Robinson and 
Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig as his work
ing associates.

Chairman W. O. Boney of the 
Greek War Relief committee report
ed a total of $48.02 raised through 
local committees and through dona
tions at the Queen theatre.

Opening singsong was led by Supt. 
Robinson, with Gay West at the 
piano. Invocation was given by 
Johnny Cox. •

NEW M AN  NEWS

LOCAL NEW S BRIEFS
A number of local boys stationed 

at Camp Bowie, Brownwood, were 
home for the week-end, among them 
being Zerk Robertson, corporal, Co. 
L. and Robert Higgins, Co. H, 143rd 
infantry; Joe I.awson, 111th ordnance 
company; Homer Reynolds, Battery 
B, 133rd field artillery, and William 
Keener.

Miss Lucille Crick, formerly em
ployed by the Southwest Products 
company, Abilene, assumed her new 
duties Monday as assisUnt book
keeper for the Yazell Chevrolet com
pany.

Attend Funeral of
Uncle in Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harrell and 
daughter, I.ena Faye, and Mrs. Lu- 
tjier Land went to Snyder Tuesday 
to attend the funeral of an uncle, W. 
P. Thomas, who died there Monday.

Mr. Thomas will be remembered 
by many here, as he lived in this 
section around 1907.

Just say you saw it in The Mail.

Earl Daniel was advised late Tues
day that his brother, A. M. Daniel, 
of Potoai, had suffered a light stroke 
of paralysis at 6 o’clock that even
ing. He has many friends here who 
will regret to learn o f his serious 
illness. He lived at Noodle, prior to 
1936.

Merkel Women Visit 
Dallas’ Flower Show

Three Merkel women Mrs. A. T. 
Sheppard, Mrs. S. D. Gsimble and 
Mrs. W. T. Sadler, joined by Mrs. 
W. V. Ramsey and Mrs. R. A. Web
ster of Abilene, had the privilege this 
week of visiting Dallas $1,000,000 
flower show, styled Gardens of Amer
icas, at the fair grounds in Dallas.

The exhibits were Varied and al
most beyond description, the ladies 
report, many of the displays being 
from South America. Of special in
terest were a showing of 1,600 hy
drangeas and rare specimens of or
chids from South America, also re
plicas of many old Southern homes.

Funeral fur L  A. Davis, age 17, 
was held Sunday afternoon at the 
Golan Methodiat church, with Broth
er Williams of Abilene, assisted by 
Brother Jones of Sylvester, in charge 
of services. Interment was made in 
the Sylvester cemetery. L. A. Davis 
had many friends and loved ones.

Survivors are hit mother and fath
er, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Davis, one 
brother and three sifters, younger 
than L  A.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Smith were a daughter and 
family of Midland for the week-end 
and a son and wife o f Abilene, Sun
day.

Mrs. John L  Jones and Helen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Reeves and Robert 
Wayne spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the Reeves home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dickerson and 
Elton Lenoir and Lea Dickerson 
visited in Merkel Saturday.

Thelbert and Arvalee Dickerson 
and J. R. Cunningham spent Sunday 
in the home o f Bill Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Creswell and 
children of Merkel spent Sunday in 
the Creswell hone.

-------------- o--------------
Attend Firemen’s Convention.

Leaving Thursday to attend the 
semi-annual meeting of the Mid-West 
Texas Firemen’s association to be 
held at Albany were John Mansfield, 
chief of the Merkel Volunteer de
partment; Bob Fowler, assistant 
chief, and Parker Sharp, hose fore
man, as delegates. Others expected 
to leave during the afternoon.

-------------- o-------------- •

Merkel PTA Hears
Abilene Speaker

USED CAR BARGAINS
1937 Ford Tiidor Deluxe —
Extra clean, low mileasre, 
spotless upholsterj- ................................ ....

1937 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Sedan -  -
Extra smooth throuKhout. Good rubber, (TOOK /lA
radio, heater, black fini.sh ____  ______

1934 Ford S ed an --
Good tires, new battery, /wk
new motor ............................................. ..

1934 Plymouth Coupe -  -
'The cleanest Plymouth coupe 1 QC A A
In Tayhr county .............................................

— Complete Automotive Service —

Yazell Chevrolet Co.
MERKEL. TEXAS

Wrecker Service Phone 123

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

The Merkel Parent-Teacher a»- 
sociation met at the High school Wed
nesday afternoon, Apr. 2, with a 
program on “ Physical Health and 
Vigor,”  to further enlarge the gen
eral program theme for the year o f 
“ The Creative Home,” and with Dr. 
G. A. Gray of Abilene aa speaker on 
this health subject.

Dr. Gray, assistant collaborating 
epidermiologiat with the U n i t e d  
States Health aerrice and director of 
the county health unit with head
quarters in the county court house 
at Abilene, spoke most informative
ly in regard to what parents could 
do to give both boys and girls alike 
the physical health and vitality that 
is demanded of all who live in this 
today’s world.

Mrs. Grdver Gilbert, president
elect, presided over a brief business 
session, preceding Dr. Gray’s talk. 
The treasurer, Mrs. H. C. Reid, re
ported a balance of $62.60 in the 
treasury, snd Mrs. Lem Dudley an
nounced the next meeting to be Wed
nesday afternoon, Apr. 23.

)Mrs. Comer Haynes, as-xisted by 
four High School girls, Louise Pat
terson, Bonnie Church, Doris Clyde 
Miller and Mary Lou Higgins, led 
the group in singing a round, "A re  
You Sleeping, P.-T. A.?’’ and two of 
the quartet, Doris Clyde and Bonnie, 
Bang a duet. “ Sundown,”  to open the 
general program.

---------  .o —
The famous Boeing “ Flying For

tress” has a range of 400 miles, and 
a speed of over 300 miles an hour.

Son of Mrg. Annie 
Turner Styled mb 

Soldier-Inventor
pvt. R. E. Cannon, of the 

Headquarters A ir Force unit at 
ly field, son of Mrs. Annie Turm 
Merkel, is the subject o f a fe 
story in a recant issue of the San A»~  
tonio Express, which is accompaaiad 
by pictures o f the soldier-invetttav 
and of the specially-deugned clock W  
invented that tells the time throngk- 
out the United States simultaneooaiy.

Between his duties as an acting 
sergeant. Cannon is working oa % 
clock that will tell time for all tiaaa 
belts of the earth.

Prior to enlistment, he had livo4 
in Dallas and had already nhineaJ 
recognition for his unique dock, 
which he designed after making a trip 
to Washington, D. C., and rraliiing 
the need for such a timep«ece far 
those who travel from one time bdk 
to another.

Governor Sisrns HisrHer 
Speed Limit

Austin, Apr. 3.— A bill incr 
the highway speed limit for 
ger cars to 60 miles an hour ikiiing 
the day and 50 at night becanse tew 
Tuesday when Gov. W. Lee O’Dantel 
signed it.

Previously the limit was 45 milas 
an hour. The measure also limits 
speed of motor vehicles in citiaa ka 
30 miles an hour and set a top speed 
for busses at 55 miles an hour day 
and night and for tnicks at 46 in tka 
daytime and 40 at night.

S P E C I A L S
for FRIDAY3ATURDAY

— Apr i l4 -5—

7 R E D ^
.WHITE.
\  B R A N D  /

FOODS/7

FRESH BEANS
LEMONS. . . . . . . . Doz. 19c
ORANGES. . . . . . . Doz. 29c
LETTUCE. . . . . 2 heads 9c
SUPREME

Salad W afers.. 1 lb. box 17c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lb. 10c
WINES.4P APPLES Doz. 15c
NEW SPUDS . . . . . . . Lb. 5c
SPUDS.. . . . . . . . 10 lbs. 19c
GRAHAM

Crackers. . . . 1 lb. box 17c

EASTER

E ggs. . . . . . . . . . . . . Doz. 9c
RED & WHITE (No. 1 Can)

Pineapple. . . . . . . 3 for 25c

RED & WHITE

Coffee. . . . . . . 1 lb. can 25c
RED & WHITE

Tomato Juice Vz gaL can 25c

Red S White
6 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . 2 9 «
12 lb. b a g . . . . . . 4 ^

Flour Prices
24 lb. b a g . . . . . . . 8 3 «
48 lb. b a g . . . . . . . $ P 9

RED & WHITE

MUk 4 smL or 2 tall cans 15c
RED & WHITE

Com ,No.2can.. 2 for 25c
SUNSPUN

SALAD
DRESSING. . P t 19c

MACARONI or

Spaghetti
RED A  W HITE

Soap
.... Pkg. 5c 
8 bars 25c

RED & W H I’TE

MARSH
MALLOWS

M A R K E T  SPECIALS  
CURED HAM (Half or W h o le ). . . . . . . . Lb. 25«
BACON_ _ _ _ Lb. 29c
CHUCK ROAST. . . . Lb. 21c
WEINERS. . . . . . . . . Lb. 20c

CURED HAM 
SLICED BACON 
OLEO

WEST COM PANY, Merkel 
Herring &  Thompson, Noodle

A. W . WOOD, Trwit 
E. BRADLEY MERC. CO., Stitii
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WOODMES CIRi l.h: PHESk'STS 

SS YEAR H \ S  AT OPES HOI SE.
Membors of th« Woodmen Circle 

(•rovp No. 563 held i»pen hou»f iMt

Chester Collinswoith eo-hoste.«s in 
* ntertmininir.

Miss Frnnoes Cleveland used » »  
her subject, "The Econonucal Value

Monday ni»rht at the W O. W hall | Alaska to the Unit.vl States.”  “ In- 
to honor 25 year members, with tht Places and Customs in

.\laska” was discussed by Miss Mil-K^ardian, Mrs. Lillie Barnett, pre-
aidinir

The proKiam chairman, Mrs. 
Bonneaux, presented a patriotic pro- 
l^ram. The flajt of the United States 
wias pre.sented by 'Mrs. Katie Kid- 
well; then the entire »{roup sans 
“ America ”

dr»*d Hamm. Mrs. Pat Pavis, a form
er member of the club, was pressmt 
for the meet.n|{. Others answerinK 

'roll call were Mesdames J. E Boat, 
..Jr., h^mo Collins, Ratmond Ferj{u- 
■ son. M n»nn Purham, Pavid (iambi«
I .Norman Hi>d(re, Ge«'rire T Mooiv,

CASDY— rO R  THE SOI.DIER 
HOYS

Mrs. Coop*‘r Waters entertained 
mends’rs of the Las .Amiiras Sunday 
SchiMil class in her home on Tuesday 
sveninjr. A nunrber of sold er boys, 
who have enrolled in th's department 
of the Baptist Suniluy Schixil, were 
honor irui'sts alth«>UKh not pi-esent, 
for the irirls met for the purpose of 
mukinp; candy which they dispatch
ed by mess«*n»rer to each of this par
ticular irroup of soldier boys at Camp 
Barkeley.

Those pres«nt were Mrs. T. T. 
Earthnian, class teacher. Misses 
Thelma Mathews, Dot Swafford, 
Cle«> Reece. B<‘ssie McNiece, Clara 

! White, Maurine White, Nadine Clack,- 
: Mrs. Waters and Mrs. Don R,iney.

RURAL SOCIETY

I Andy Shouse, .Max Swafford, Can oil
A  ‘ Son»{ of V\ elcome was sunc af-j p,.r,„on Chester Collinsworth; Misses 

ter the honored membs-rs had been Punbar. Ruth West. H«;t-
Mcurted U) the front. The Song j tn. l,ojran Clay, Frances Clwveland, 
Service" wa.s sun»: while the iruardian^ Collins. ' Mildred Hamm and
pr«aenU‘d the beautiful 25 year P«n* i Schuhe.
to Mrs. W H Laney an,l Mrs. L.ee I _____
Cox. As the others were unable to at
tend. the secretary was instruct«! to 
send pins to Mrs. Ed Martin of Dal
las, Mrs. Tom Coat-s and .Miss Mae 
Laasiter.

Two readinj:». "The Spirit of .Amer
ica”  and “ Lincoln’s Farewell Words 
ia Spnnufield ( IsSlJ,”  were »{iven; 
aon^ of “ Better’n She Used to Bi'” 
and "Star Spanirled Banner”  weiv 
also sunc by the entire irroup.

Mrs. Kidwell irave a very interest- 
iiur talk on “ Our Home and Educa
tional Funds.” which is located in 
Sherman. Texas. The te^n put on the 
floor work and many irames were 
played. -All rep»rte«i having an en
joyable time and were countinii the 
years when eai'h w«.»uld reach the 25 
year mark.

EORTSIOHTLY S T l ’DY CLl  H.
The Fortnitrhtly Study club held its 

reifular meeting in the lovely hanie «>1 
Mrs. Owen Robertson on Tuesday, 
•Apr. 1.

.Mrs. Henry West, proirram lead
er for B'ble Pay, took as her subject. 
"The Bible—.A Library,” irivinic a 
beautiful des«Tiption of the diffei-ent 
form* of literature to be found in 
the Piible.

R»)ll call was answered with "My 
Fawrite Bible Character or Verse,” 
bv the followinir inembiTs; Mesiiames 
AV S. J. Brown, Johnny Cox. Comer 
Haynes, Tom Larirent, Elsie Nash. 
W. R. Petty. Owen Robertson. Ctinnoi 
Riibinson, H. C. West, Bud Winter, 
John l.a'onard, Ia*n Sublett. Stanley 
Kmc. Ellen Duncan; Misses Maime 
Ellis, Vinnie Heixer, Mildred Holt,Refreshment* were se»*ved to .Mev

dwnes W H Ij»n«y, lax- Cox. Lillie | «"'1 Alzada Popue.
Barnett. Ruby Barnett, Pi-arl Hol- 
liinpw -rth. Edith Perry. Winnie 
Turner, lallian .Mathews, Katie Ki<l- 
well and Miss l» la  Hitrvins ot .Abi
lene, .Mrs. R»i.sie Dmms of B ic Spring.
Mrs Lucy Bonneaux. Mr*. .Alice Wal
lace. Mrs. Mae Seajr-. Mrs. B« a 
Reeves and Misses Luna. 'Maunne 
and Clara White.

.A.V.s’O.V HR I PE HOXOREP  
AT (HFT PARTY.

Misses Smelda Price and Mary 
Pearl McLaren and Mrs. Thomas 
Rushin»: were joint hostes.sos nvently 
in the county home of Mrs. J. A. -May- 
field, near .Anson, when they com
plimented Mr*. Raymond Mcluiren, 
the former Ann Lepard, with a jrift 
party. Mrs. McLaren is the i;rand- 
dauirhu-r of Mr*. W. W. Wheeler.

■Mrs. Mayfield received the truest* 
and Evelyn I.,epard. sister of the 
biide, preside«! over the bride's bo«>k. 
Assistin»: in the dining r«x>m werv 
Mrs.* Rushing, Mrs. Merle Scott and 
Mary Pearl Mcl.jiren. The table was 
centered with flowers and tall white 
candles.

Mrs. Rushing o|>ened the program 
with the reading, "When Si Proposeil 
to Me,”  and Tommie Catheryn Rush
ing read “ I Shouldn't Like to be an 
Old Maid.”  .Mrs. Raymond Day sang 
.several songs and .Smehla I’ rice play
ed piano selections during the after
noon.

Thirty-four guests were present.

A B IL ESE  CHVRCH LEADER RE
VIEWS BOOK FOR LOCAL 

OROIP .
Methodist Missionary members 

heard a most inspiring discourse Mon- 
attsmoon sa ths psrssw « «  

Mfa. Nat G. Rollins. Abilsne lay lead
er, who reviewed the entire book, 
“ Jesus and Social Redemption." by 
J«>hn W. Shackford. The missionary

/.. L. L. ( LASS.
The L  I- L. Sunday Sch«>ol class 

of the First Baptist church met in 
the gayly decorated home of Pearl 
Mathews Monday evening. An Easter 
them« pre«li>mi nated in all gumt-s and 
Grovene Ford won the Easter bunny.

Mildred Bird presided over a shoii 
business meeting.

A refieshment piste of ice cream. 
C(K)kies, Easter eggs, with Eastei 
greetings as plate favors, was served 
to Mr*. Owen R«)b«rtson, Misses V ir
ginia Wilson, Mary Nell Morgan, 
Mildred Bir«L Groveiw Furil and 
Pearl Math«<rt.

R A W E R  CLASS PARTY.
On Friday evening of last week

ladies are using this book as their '  member* of
his Sunday School class. IndoorBible Study b«x>k this year.

Jdrs. Clyde Sears and .VI r*. W. S. 
J. Brown were co-hostesses in the 
Sears home. At the tea hour, angel 
food cake and ice cream were served 
to Me.sdames Jun Tucker, W. S. J. 
Bmwa. Penzil Cox. J«<hnny Cox. 
Etcyl Church. Ross Ferrier, Herbert 
Dunn. Ray Wilson, Raymond Fergu-

games furnished happy diversion un 
til the refreshment hour when a 
dainty sandwich course was served 
with punch to Mrs. Herbi-rt I>unn 
class teacher, Marjorie -Anne ami 
John Robert Walker from .Ab.lene, 
visitors, and the following class mem 
b«‘rs ; Mary Faye Golladay, Gwend«e

SEEDLE A.\n THl.MRl.E C U  R.
The N«x‘dle and Thimble club met 

Wednesday ai*terno«)n in the home of 
■Mrs. Max Swafford, with .Mrs. Stacy 
Bird a* hoftes« to memb**rs for an 
aftem«N>n of .-.«-.«ing and chatting.

The r«'vealing of “ Kind Thought 
Pals" provided much of the after- 
n«K>n's (■ntertainn.ent. pals having 
been kept secret since Christmas, a 
perio«J of three or four months, as 
is the club’s custom.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
served by the hostess and Mrs. Swaf
ford to Mesdames L. V. Moore, Mark 
Lemens, Nolan Palmer, W. I.,. Lee, 
K. Y. BaiWy,. David Gamble, Spencer 
Bird, John Grable, Earl Watts, Her
bert Dunn. Milton (3ase, J. E. Boaz, 
Jr., George T. Moore. Connor Robin
son and Owen Robertson.

. 'yn '  aughn. Beckv Gaither, Mary Jo 
son. Buck Mashburn. Marvin B«yd, u . i. /- r, «.,  .......................... J  Hutchins, Patsv ( ox, Genevieve Rnb-
Clyil»- .Sears and Mis* Mabel McRee.

ALASKA PROVES ¡.XTERESTLSG 
S l ’PJECT FOR S T l ’DY CLI  R.
MemtH-rs of the Junior Study club ^n. James R««y Baccus, Charles Har-

ertson, (ieneva Allen. Dixie Henslee, 
Lula Mae Clark. Evelyn Sears, Abie 
Turner, Benny Kemper. Robert Simp
son H. F. Hennington, Frank Simp-

«njoyeil a well directed program on I »«.j] ,„<1 Virgil Sears
Alask a on Thursday afternoon of ___ __________________________________
last week when they met in the home If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
o f Mrs, Carroll Benson, with Mrs.' or 61.
____________________________ i

Q u een  T h e a t r e
“Showinjf the Pick of Pictures for lyes«”

FRIDAY-SATl RDAY
Calenciar Nij?ht— Friday Only 

Roy Royers— Geo. (Gabby) Haye.s

“Younif Bill Hickok”
Also Kdyar Kennedy 2-Reel Cbmedy, Porky Piy 

Cartooii and Serial

Saturday Preview, 11 p. m., Sunday-Monday
Errol Flynn— Brenda Marshall

“Footsteps in the Dark”
With Ralph Bellamy and Alan Hale 

Added: Di.sney O)lor Cartoon and News

TUESDAY O NLY— Rargrain Nite— 10c“15c
Kent Taylor— Linda Hayes

“I’m Still Alive”
Also Selected Short Subjects

T. E. L. CLASS PARTY.
The T. E. L. Sunday .School class 

of the First Baptist church met in 
the hi«T>e of Mrs. J. F. Walker Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Lucy 
Ford anil Mrs. B<>nnie Grirwold «.o- 
hostesses. Mrs. T. J. Bird brought 
the devotional and a short business 
m«-eting followed.

Refreshments, carrying out an 
Ea.«t er theme, were served to .Ves- 
dames A. R. Bcxith, A. P. Peterson, 
T. J. Bird. Clyde Bartlett. Walter 
Teaff, Bill Fugat, John Mansfield, 
W. J. I.oirgent. Clyde Deaver», Booth 
Warren, Luc>' Ford, J. F. Walker.

f'.V/O.V RIPOE r u ' R .
On .Mar. 2S the Union Ridge Home 

Demonstration club mvk in the home 
of Miss Mabel McRi-e, with Miss 
Pauline .MoAninch as civhostess. A 
shower wa* given Mr*. Floyd Fort
ner, the foivnt'r Mis* La Verne Har
well.

Mis.H Joyce Cox o|)ened the pr«>- 
grair by singing “ I'll Take You Home 
Again, Kathl«H‘n,”  after which Mrs. 
W««odr< w Patton r«-ad two attruclive 
IHH-m.s, "The Kitchen” and “ At 
Home.” Then Mis* Cox read an amu.s- 
ing short story, “ The Bride,” which 
wa.H followed by Mrs. Wynoiiu Scrog 
gins singing "Endearing Young 
Charms.” Mis.s Bonnie Mc.Aiiineh 
rend a clever p'leiii, "Sister's Best 
Fellei.” The program ended with Miss 
Pauline Mc.Aninch r«-adiiig the imhoh. 
"Ia>ve is a Constant Thing,” which 
was interrupted by an alarm cl«)ck. 
•At that lime she asked .Mrs. O. E. 
llaiwell, mother «>f the bride, to turn 
o ff the alarm since it was impossible 
for Mrs. Fortner to attend. There 
she found many useful gift*.

A refreshment plate was served to 
Mesdames O. E. Harwell, Denzil Cox, 
W. C. I«ee. W. T. Mc.Aninch, J. H. 
Clark. Lee Ponder. Kenneth Pee, I/ee 
Tipton. Frank Carr, O. R. Douglas. 
S. G. Russell, Sr., Ijoo Harris, Lige 
Harris. Chester Bond, Weldon Mc
.Aninch. W«x)drow Patton, Wynona 
Scroggins, Sam Derstine, J. E. Jay
nes, T. J. R. Swafford; Misses Mary 
Derstine, Joyce Cox. Bonnie Mc
.Aninch, and the hostess.

Those- sending gifts were Mesdames 
E. M I)«*an. M. L. l>>uglas. S. O. Pat
ton, IjeRoy Hester and Mias Pearl 
I .athews.

(?OOP.MA\ ( ' U ’R.
Th« GiKxln.an Home l>emon*tra- 

tion club met in the home of .Mm. 
R. J. King, Fri«lay, March 2!>. tor »  
program on “ Poultry.”

Mrsj Heniy Ueckert piesid«*d for 
the program and Mrs. Leo Ueckert 
gave a report on “ Raising Baby 
Chicks to Six We«-k.s of .Age.” .Mr*. 
Clifford Eoff reported on "Fighting 
Coecidiosis.”

-Mis* Gladys Martin, home demon
stration agent, was present and her 
rep«>rt was interesting and beneficial. 
Some of the highlights brought out 
were: in fighting coecidiosis, isola
tion of infected chicks, a milk flush 
for all the chicks, absolute cleanli
ness, ftMiding five per cent sulphur 
flour in a dry mash, feeding 2 per 
cent salt in 100 pounds nissh for 
cann baliam. A substitute for green 
feed in winter ia to *oak three pounds 
baled alfalfa hay over night and feed 
per 100 hens. One teaspoontul 
Vick’s Salve in a quart of water plac
ed on the brooder stove twice a day 
for pneumonia among baby chicks. 
For lice put one pound sodium flur- 
ide in the dusting place for your 
chickens twice a yesi.

The next m«*eting will be held in 
the home of .Mrs. Henry Ueckert 
Friday, .April 11.

-A dainty i'>fre*hmert plate was 
served to Mesdames H. G. Smith, Karl 
Bonneaux, Leo Ueckert, Henry 
Ueckert. Irvin Ueckert, Clifford 
Eoff, Veinie Merritt, Miss Gladys 
Martin and the hostess.

In T he ^ ^  ^

Ö Churches
SUNDAY SCH(X)L ATTENDANCE.

There were 553 present at the six 
repoiting Sunday School* here last 
Sunday, as «ximpared with 454 the 
previous week. On the same Sunday 
a year ago the attendance was 612.

$$ W EDNESDAY-THIIRSDAY
An All-Star Cast in

“Barnyard Follies”
Indudinr Radio’« Popular Entertainer«

The Cackle Siaters—Jim Jeffrie«— The Kidoodlers

IS

EVE.\'I.\G OF GAMES.
Mr. and Mr*. L. V'. Moore extend 

ed gracious hospitality to members 
o* their game club on Monday even
ing.

Games of "42” progressed happily 
until a late hour when a dainty sand
wich course was served with Coca 
Cola.

•Membt-rs of the club are Messrs, 
and Me.sdames George T. Moore, Jack 
Pattei-son, David Gamble, Max Swaf
ford, L. V. Moore and Norman 
Hodge.

------- - — o-

Croup to Discuss 
Democracy in Schools

The Merkel Pai-ent-Teacher Study 
group will meet Wednesday morning,

I Apr. 9, in th« home of the chairman, 
Mrs. C. B. Garrtner, to continue their 
study on the theme, “ Thi* World of 
Ours.” stressing the democratic way 
of life as compared to the other ways 
of life in today’s world.

Wednesday’s study will be based on 
two recent Saturday Evening Post 
articles in the form of a debate on 
"Democracy in Schools,”  written by 
both teachers and pupils, mothers and 
fathers. A round table discuasion will 
follow this, baaed on articles from 
the April National Parent-Teacher 
magazine.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
patrons to attend this hour’s pro
gram.

RLL'EROS’S E T  CLUB.
The Bluebonnet Hume Demonstra

tion club met in the home of Mrs. 
Huston Martin April 1. Club was call
ed to order by club president, Mrs. 
A. L. h’armer. Mrs. R. D. Hunter led 
a number of club songs, and roll was 
called. .Mrs. Dewell Mcl^ean, Mrs. Ray 
Reynolds and Mrs. IJoyd Matthews 
were selecte«! for the finance com
mittee during the short business meet
ing.

Mrs. Tom Russom, program leader, 
directed the following program on 
“ The Importance of Sleep:” “ A Child 
and His Sleep,” Mrs. D w ell McLean; 
“ An Adult and His Sleep,” Mr*. El
mer Patterson; “ Some Ways of In
viting Sleep,”  Mrs. Ford Butman; 
“ Foundation of Rest,”  Mrs. Ray 
Reynolds; “ A I,nng Life for Your Mat-

P !R ST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morning 

sermon at 11. Training Union 6:45. 
Evening sermon at 7:46.

Teachers’ and officers’ meeting 
and prayer meeting 7:45 Wednesday 
evening.

Cooper Waters, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday services: Sunday Sch«x)I

9:45 a. m. Morning worship service 
11 ii. in. Intemu-diate L»-ague 6:46 p. 
m. Young People’s lx*ague hour be
gins at 6:45 p. m. Evening preach
ing service 7 :.'10 p. in.

Weekday activities: W o m a n ’ s
Society of Christian Service .r.eets 
Monday at 3 p. m. Mid-week service 
every Wednesday night.

There's always a welcome with the 
Methodists.

Man-in Boyd, Pastor.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

Sunday School at 10 a. in. O ffer
ing for Reync.ids home. As this is 
thi- fii-st Sunday of the new church 
.veai, «ifficers aud teachers of the Sun
day Schixil will be elected and everj 
one is urgi-d to be present.

It will be the pasUir's day at Tus- 
colu; therefore, there will be no 
prt aching sen-ice, morning nor night.

J. B. Ramsey, Faat<ir.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Our regular schedule of services 

is as follows;
Sunday; Bible School 9:45 a. m., 

preaching 1U:45 a. m. and 7;34J p. m.. 
young people's Bible class 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible class
2:30 p. m. and prayer meeting at 
7:30 p. m.

The public is invited to attend each 
of these services. Come bring your 
friends.

Lee Starnes, Minister,

son, A. D. Barnes, Burl Brown, Lloyd 
Matthews, Jim Perry, Riley Whisen- 
hunt, R- D. Hunter, Walter Hunter, 
W. C. Perkins, A. R. Toombs, A. L. 
Farmer, N. M. Keith, S. C. Keith, 
Will Butman. Elmer Patterson, Jo* 
Seymore, Tom Russom; Miss Louene 
Butman and the host«*, ,Vlra. Martin, 
and a number of children.

Next meeting will be at the Baptist 
church at Butman with Mrs. .A. L. 
Farmer as hostess on Apr. IS.

CELEBRATE SH.VER W EPPISG  
ASSIVEP.SARY.

M.. and Mrs. W. M. Hay* celebrat- 
«'d their twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary Sunday and were happy to 
have their children and a number of 
friend* and relatives to enjoy the 
occasion with them.

After a bountiful ilinner was serv
ed, beautiful vocal numbei-s were 
given by Misses Veriena Hutchins 
and Pauline Ward, talented young 
singers of Abilene.

Mr. and M r». Hays were present
ed a lovely radio, a g ift from their 
children.

The guest list include«! Mrs. Cora 
Hestei and children, Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Hays and son, Mr. and Mrs. Pax
ton Hays of Merkel, Mr. and Mi-s. 
C. H. Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
Walker and girls, Misses Veriena 
Hutchins and Pauline Ward, all of 
Abilene.

A None for NemM.
Omaha, Neb.. Apr. 3.— Pep, a bull

dog, Btrayed from th* Da-rid H. 
Jones home. A week later he was 
found— at th* David R. Jones homa. 
The Jonas** ar* not related.

BRIDE HOSOREP.
Mr*. M. L  Vaughn, Jr., who unt4 

her marriage last week was Melba 
Smith of Tye, w-as honoree at a gift 
party at the hrrr.e of Mía. A. V. 
Teaff of Tye. Misses Ixirena McCart
ney and Judy Holder weie assistant

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Sunday School 10 a. pi. Preach

ing 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. NY’ PS at 
6:30 Sunday evening. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening at 7:34 
o’clock.

Everyone i* cordially invited te 
these services.

G. O. Crow, Pastor.

FU N D AM E NTALIST  BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Preaciiing Saturday night at 7:30 
o’clock. Sunday Scnool 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.

M. C. Miller. Pastor.

ELI CASE
------and SON -------
GROCERY & MARKET

PHONE 234

Bananas_ Doz. 15c
TEXAS MEDIUM SIZE

Oranges.. Doz. 19c
STRINGLESS GREEN

Beans '̂-lOe
New Potatoes Lb. 5c 
Carrots.. 3 bnchs. 10c
COLORADO WHITE

SPUDS «•">’̂ 106
Lettuce... Head 5c
A■ A,*aw a aweeasAj

Syrup 49c
No. 2 CANS

Tomatoes.. 2 for 15c
PREPARED '

Mustard.. Q t jar Ifter 
Pickles.... ( f t  jar 10c

Í

POST

Toasties-Ji'! 9c
Grape Juice.. P t  15c
WinRs. Taste, Bambino

CandvBars .2 for 5c
PITIE (  ANE —  Kraft Base

Sugar- 49c

tress,”  Mrs. James Simpson; “ Do You j ^*®*f*****- 
Need Another Bed.” .Mrs. W. C. Per-j Misses Katie Bigham and NeUie 
kins. I Lee Teaff, accompanied by Ruby

Mr*. Ben Butman has charge of Bigham, sang two duets, “ Pagan
th< next program. One new member, 
Mrs. Walter Hunter, wa* welcomed

lojvt Song,”  and "R iver of Golden 
Dreams.”  Mr*. Walter McCartney

into the club. Mrs. Shorty Coats was pl*yvd a medley of love songs, do*
asked to go on a treasure hunt and 
the young bride found many useful 
•rifu.

A t the refreshment hour members

ing with " I  Love You Truly,” the 
a-^al for presentation o f gifts to the 
briif*.

Guests-were Mesdames J. B. Boyett,

16 OZ. CAN

Mackerel.. . Can 10c
No. 2 CANS

Gr. Beans.. 3 for 25c
LUX  or LIFEBUOY

Toilet 2 bars 11
KimbcH's Best —  Guaranteed

Flour —-$ iu
Picnic Hams.. Lb. 17c
SKINLESS

W einers... Lb. 19c
FAN CY  BRISKET BEEF

Roast 15g
NICE LEAN

Pork Chops l » .  |9c

and visitors were led to th* creek for i Fred Perry, J. J. McCartney, Jay Me
an Easter egg hunt, weiner and marsh- t^artney, W. F. Joiner, Dee Moore, 
mallow roast, served with pickles and! R. F. England, G. A. Joiner, W. H. 
bread. Those present were: visitor*,! Riater, Jeff Hinds, Theo Kincaid, Lee 
Mes«lame* Fay Brown, C. P. Perry,! Rister, J. H. Ri*t*r, Ernest Teaff, 
Clovis Harrison, J. T. Perry, Hugh I Floyd Kimmey, Jim Ferguson.-Myr- 
Campbell, Rubel Johnson, L. E. Armor, i tie Pitts, Elmer Mattingley, Dee 
Fraxe Dsmerc, Raymond Demere. Lee I Teaff, Hubert McCartney, Ted Blg- 
Trammci, Artist Cook, E. A. Conley,! ham, Ollie Bigham, R. J. Smith; 
Dewey Rogers, Wade EnBminger,j Ruthic Bigham, Sadler and E. P. 
Ernest Meeks and the honorce, Mr*. Mead of Abilene; Misaes Ideen Ely, 
Shorty Coata; members, Mesdames I Cansey, Mae H.uiscy, Bobby* Teaff. 
Ray Rsynoldt, Ford Batman, Ben But-1 Iren# Moors and Moline Vaughn o# 
man, Dswsll McLean, Jamas SHnp- Abilcns.

SALT

Pork Jow ls.... Lb. 7c 
(Meo. . . . . . Lb. lO ^c
SLICED SUGAR CURED

BACON
FISH and OYSTERS 
—  HOTBAR-B-Q —


